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staged "open house" a~ part of Its Na\y Wed. 98 The near non-s top performance by the RAN 
:l!;tLvlue ~. Band "'as app lauded while the lale afternoon 

Cro\\<dl> \lere .... :\lllng fur the gale' to open:1I Ceremonial Sun\ct and Beat 10 Quarter~ ,peclacu-
lOam and visitors were s\III Sireamllig through at lar. 
3.30plII . hllf an hour before the base was due 10 DI SpI3 Yl> of naval hi slOrica l neon from 
be closed Spectarle Island and phOlograpth from the Na\y 

Perfect ",cather conditions ldded to the success PhotographIC Urllt and public afl:ms :ldded to th e-
of lheJay. da) 

The day g:l\C petfiOnnel (he chance to ~how off N:l\~ r('(roiling and the Nalal Rc:\cne Cadt':t~ 
their,llIps and helicopters were al\obusy, 

Many of the visitors did the round .. of the slllp~ The open day cu lminated a busy lour-d:ly Nal') 
boarding the frigat e, ;\1ELBOUR NE :lnd NEW- Weel progrlnl. Thu hday. Oc tober 8. sal'. the 
CASTLE. the neet o iler SUCCESS, the subrn:l- Maritime Co mm ander. RADM Chri, Ritchie. 
rine ONSLOW and the healy la ndi ng ship launch the "eel.. at a 'pe(ial w nunemor.ltil'e scr-
TOBR UK. I ICC :llihe Hyde Park War MemOrial. The follo"-

Ch ildren were iO\lled 10 c limb inlo Ihe pilot's 109 day saIl tile helicopter flypasll> of the three 
seal of u Sea King helicopler fro m 8 17 Squadron. cit ies 
a Seaha\\J,. from 816 Squadron and Ki owa and A reception for dlic and nalal dlgmtaries "as 
SqUirrel he licoplel"'> fro m 723 Squadron held aboard HM AS i\'IELBOURNE (CMDR P.D 

The four hel icopters alighted on the "harf IWO Jones) on Ihe Fnday mghl. 
days earlier after. wllh t\\oo OIher helicopters from A Na,y Week church service lool place al the 

• Members of the ceremoni a l ~uard ... popu lar with the large c rowd. HM AS ALBATROSS. they had made form:llion ... G.,.,.,.'''.''.''.'' •• C.",_"., 0.".'".' .5"."''''''' ___ _ 
l'iclure:AIJI'HTorrinNelson::., ___ ~ _________ -::::;;;;:;'~ 
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HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have nOI gOI a will your asselS, 
including DFRDB/MSBS, may be at ri sk. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Partner/Solicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 70 18 

Cos!: $75,00 per will 
discount:-o for famil y wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LAWYERS 

• A Sea Kill!; O\'er Syduey. I' iclure: A lWl1 Urud Fullerto n, Al~o specwilmlg III (ollvf>~allcUlg 

and (ompematlOlI 

• Michael Trajko\'sky, 6. checks out the model 
di s pla y ut th e open da y. Pi c ture: CPOPH 

CamerunMartin. 

Ofllu'1I1 Str.HhftdJ S\dnc\ 

WARRANTY AND INDEMNITY 
Adven'sers andiOf adllen,smgsljlenCl8supon and by lo<Ig'ng male".1 WIlli Ihe Publisher lor 
pubhcauon or 8ulhollsmg or appfo~,ng 01 Ille 'Publlc.llon 01 any male",1 INDEMNIFY Ihe 
PubilShe1, 11$ directors, employees and agents 891!'lfI51 .11 dalms. demands, proceedings, costs, 
eKpenses, ~.ges. awards, JUdgments and any otller tlabibty whatsoever wholly or parllally 
IIn$log (tredly Of Indirectly on 00I'\I'IKI1Or'I WIth !he publoca1!on of the malena!, and Wlihoullimrtlng 
lhe genefa~ty otlhefOtegoong,lfld.emn'tyeach ollhttm in reialtOn lodel.m.I>Ofl, libel, slanderot 
lItle, infnngement 01 copyrigtll, inrrlngemenl of Irademarks or names of publicatIon lIlies. unfair 
Compehl>Oll. breach of IrllOe praCilcesor fa.rlradmg legl$lal>011, vIOlation 01 righlS Of privacy or 
eonfldenllal IflfOfmatlon or hcences 0' royally nghlS or OilIer intellectual p,operty rights, AND 
WAftRANT tllfot1he matenal oomphes WIth all relevant ,,"WI and regtAatJOrlS and that liS publicatoon 
will not rpe nse 10 any dalms a98'"'t or ~abrl~oH In tna PublISher, liS directors, empl~s or 
.genls,and. WllhouI.mrtong1hegener.hlyollhe Ioregoong.lhalnothlnghefern Is in breach 01 the 
T,ade PraCilCtls Act t9680fIhe Fall Tlading Act t987Of lhe(tetamallOn, COf\$Ume< ptOl(lCllOf'l 

and sale of goods legrslallO<1 ot Ihe SI-,es and TerntOfresOfinl"'geslhe ri9htsor .... y person 

ADVERTISING CONDITIONS 
Adverll5111Q acoepled IOf publlcallon in NAVY NEWS IS subfe<:t: to the conditions set out in therr 
rate cards and the ,uIes applicable 10 advertISIng Laid dOwn from lome to tme by the Medra CounaI 
ofAuSlra~a. E~ ~is 1oI,ID!ed 10 the PublIsher's approYal Ind\t\e PubIos.her may, at 
ItsdiscretlQ!'l. retuseto accept an .<tvenl$er"nmll tOf publrca\lon III1 behevlI$ the advertISement 
may IIl fnnge lhe righlS of any person Of may not comply Wllh al laws and regulatIOnS ollhe Stales 
and TemlOfifls. The Publisher accepts no respon$ibi~1y Of ~ab,hty In relalron 10 .... y loss dl.l810 the 
la~ule 01 an a<tvert,lementlo appear aceo<ding 10 instructIOnS. The pOSItIOnIng 0' placing of an 
advert'sement Wlth,n lhe accepted dnsl~calion IS 81 lhe dJ$Cretron of NAVY NEWS except where 
Speerailyinslructedand'greeduponbyIhe Pubilsr-
Rates are based on the understanding IIIfoI lhe monelary level oroore<! IS used wrtl"llf'lthe penod of 
1he0rOe,. Murrnum penod of any Ofder rS one year Should an adverhs.er hut to use Ihe total 
monetary level o.odered 1he rale wrII be amended 10 COlnode With the amount of spIKe 05-00. The 
word "advertIsement' wilt be used on copy whIch In the O.,.OIon 0\ the PubliSher. fesembles 
edolorialmattef 
Tl\eabovelermsaresubjec:ltochange ..,lhout not,nealron.atlhedISCIetoonol thePublishel. 



you can buy an investment 
property with guaranteed 
rent for the next five years 
with as little as $6,000-" 

OZINVEST's ~~y-SI)t1"' FiIWl«' IS a umlllle' 
mvtSuncnl fil"l:lllCC pxhgc ,11:1, could help )'O\l b\ly a new 
,n'"dilmt:mprope-ny 

W.,hln.c~,"gloousepnoes:llld:ICCesslos .. ~rannU311Of1 
cnt"~lncnlSbecom,"ghghtcr.:IIl '""estmcntm 

:=:::'~"h'''""'''''""''''~_.~k" ~ 
lfyouh:lvc;uhn~;uS6.000' you<;OIItd 

lIuJhf~ .Ci;vc OZINVEST3c:lntodJyon 1800 
~0077510fiooout howl:.lSy it 1$IO,nvc~t your 
S:lvmgs forlhcrutute . OZI NVESl 

Call 1800 800 775 • Free call Aust ralia wide. 
Sydneycaliers plc:a~ring(02)98060788 

www.01'1Il\"eSI.comau 

·T .. mlandroo>d'''oft$awlrOftdf'''I ...... >oJ.'''~>'~'L>bIrOll>ppl'c:o''OII 

Represcntatj,·cs in Townsville, 8risbant:, 
Sydney and MelbouT rM 

Submarine will 
stay in service 
TI~\1~~ O·:~·~~l: ~~~'~I~I:~le ~~1~1~1~~1~~'1~11~11:::;~1~ 
RAOM Chris Rltdllc 

RADM Rilchle wa~ fe'pUnum!! 10 pre~s repon~ and 
question .. on re~clntlon~ of exteml\C problem.) \\.llh 
Ihe ne\\. Colhn'~ cla.)~ \ubmarwes 

A fronl page rc-pon 111 a S}dne} paper appeared JU,I 
hour.) before RAD~·t Rueh,e officially opened l'a\} 
Week allhe lI}de Park War .\kmmialll1 S)dney 

A gue~1 al Ihe ceremony, Ihe i"SW Stale Prt'.)id,wt (If 
Ihe RSL. .\Ir Rusly PTle~ l . rel'ommt'ndcd Ihe RAN 
re lalO Ihe I\\. O remallllng operallonal Oberon d;b~ ~ub· 
mannes O;\SLOW and OTAMA a\ "back up"' \e,~eb 
10 Ihe ne\\. Iype. The IWO ~ubmann"'\ art' 'l"heduled tu 

Rlt~hle ~auJ there "cre "pmbll'm' ",th the Collln~ 
.. ubmarmes·· 

A .. l ed if he wuuld be wnlidcnt 10 ~~il in them. he 
rephed: ., [ will be:ll the end ul J<)<)').I am ClHlfident 
In ~:lIhn!! in the Obemll da~~ loua):' ht 3dded 

III.' ~,d ONSLOW had lCqulUcd her"dl \\dl dur
mg RIMPAC 9X ufl ll l\\lli. The .. ubmanne: (LCDR 
S. D"yer) had ·'13).,el1 our" the huge lIS earner 
CARL VINSEN 11\ the excofci .. e. The Oberon~ are 
rcganJed a~ a panlcutarly )Ikm bo.'1t 

RAD'\1 Ritchie .. aid he h:ld not M'cn l report 01 tht! 
US Navy wn uen about III the Dally Telegraph. lie 
'lid he .... a~ confident the problems I'lith the ColIlll~ 
wQuld be OH': rcum e 

, We are going to hang on to OTAMA , 
be decornml"loned \l.Mln 

"" I "ould be hangll1g on 10 bolh submanne, unlll I 
kllt!w thai the new Colilll' da\, boats "ere Iuily UpeD
lIunal in alllYpe:. 01 condillon~:' Mr Prie"l ~,lId 

Speal..ing earlier al th t' u!l lc,al opclllng 01 Na\y 
Weel.., RAD.\·t RUchle s;'lId til<" 'pee,al ecrcmony al\l.) 
"a~ 11,1 rcmember the 2.500 otticer~ and sailor.. "ho 
had Ius, their h\e, ,lOce WWI . Ihe mosl recent 
belli£. Ihe Tour )"ung people who died 111 May in Ih'" 
IIMAS WESTRALIA I1re. 

Wll<"n .\Ir Pnc\l\ recommendallon"as pul 10 RAJ).\1 
Rilchle allhe pressconr<.'l"I!llo\.:e winch folkJ"l-d lhe oftkial 
ceremony, Ill.: .\Ianllllle Commander 5:lId: "Mr l'nl!\l ,,:1 
\'ery"ise man. Weare j;0lllg IU hang on loOTAMA "' 

Rcpre'oCntativc .. 0 1 nll:n\ and Wtlmen', na\al a\~o,;i
:1I 10ns ""ere un hand IU \Ce RADM RIIChlc. Mr Pnest 

In a ronhright sel 0 1 re~pon!.Cs 10 lhe met.ha. RADM ;uM.! other dlgllllane\ lay "reath~;lI lhe Illelllorial 

Family like a 
duck to water 

First 7 1-ye:u -u ld Raylllond Foord . now hung In 

Western Auslraha, wore the "bras\ helmet"' patch of 3n 

Then hiS ~on Raymond ("Oifi("'), now aged 41). 

Joined Ihe RAN 3nd altamed lhe badge. And ~m~-e .. he 

joined the Na\y 111 1995, Ra y Junior', daughter 

Victoria. 21. has qualified a.~ a ~hlp '~ dl\er and wll ' 

weaTthebadge 

II was a proud dad who pul hi~ arm around hl\ 

daughter\ \houldcrs al HMAS PENGUIN thb mOlllh 

Vic toria had JU\t graduate d fr om Ihe Unde rl'. aler 

Along ",II! four olher )oung medie$ ~he had .'>lu(.hed 

hard III both the classroom and the 11e1d toquahly. 

• "'0 Foord gin'S his daughter Victoria a hog after she 
gr aduated from Ihe Underwater Medicine ~ledic31 

Clinicians Coorsc. I'ictuO': AUPU J on Gaydl'r. 

"I didn't 
have a choice 

but ... 

... Mum Had A Choice" 
She is a member of NHBS and had the 
choice of her own Doctor and Hospital. 

• Private health insurance guarantees you the right of 
choice. Medicare only offers a public ward in a public 
hospital, and not necessarily the doctor of your choice. 

• NHBS top cover provides you with a wide chOice of 
private as well as public hospitals and 
guarantees the doctor of your choice. 

Your family 
will benefit. 

BrodkJIesand appbcalIOIllormsareavariabie from yoor pay 
ott.ceOfIheAuslrahlinOefeneeCrcddu,." 

or call NHBSloll Iree l8OD333156or(03)95103422 
Fu(03) I 
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• No ongoing fees or charges. 

• You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy. 

• Top-up to maximum option. 
(regulated by minimum amount). 

• Maximum unsecured loan $6,000. ---------Please send me the AppliCation and Information Forms 
to join Ihe APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. 

towards Fleet Base East 
on relUm from the three 
month RI MPAC 98 
deployment. he spied a 
large banner tied 10 a 
nearby wharf building. 

The message asked: 
" Mick Easton Will U 
Marry Mc?" 

There were certainly 
some young women on 
t he w harf waiting to 
welcome him home bUI 
none admitted thai they 
were pUlling pressure on 

.. ............................... POS100de... ~ :h~~~~n~an to face 

If you wish to talk 10 our staff caf/; Miek was equal ly 

03 9328 4759 =.1800 333 042 puzzled. now pondering if some- posed with the banner 
"j don', have a girl- one was "having him fo r a Navy N~W$ a .. friend ... and J'm on: photographer, 

_.. a dead-sctbatchclor:' Never-the-Iess Mick Miek's unusu3l weI -

~~~:i~~~~~~~r.~B~EEN~E~FIT~Sl.!=H:,:'":d =h;="=ri,="=d,===~;;;;~~:l comc home wa.~jusl one 
1Ialue for ~ney 1nvestment 'Properties 

Specially selected for Defence Personnel 
Low deposits, alljinance arranged for approved applicants 

Hamihon Island Qld "Look . 
new 2 bcdroo at Ihl s" 

$170 m slaff accommodalion 

5 year lease baC~;I:~;;ent . 
olhers $ J 90,000 _ $240 -;~ ::~ns 

For information on properties or affordability assessment call 
KBL Realty Ply Ltd Parramatta NSW 
Ph: (02) 9687 9444 Fax: (02) 9687 9474 

Mobile: 0419229656 
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of the highlight s as 
more than 2000 famil y 
members and friend s 
welcomed 800 RAN 

vessels which had par
t icipated wi th the US. 
Canada, Chile, Japan 
and the Republic of 
Korea in a serie s of 
exercisc:soff Hawaii . 

The other ships were 
BR ISBANE. DARWIN 
and ONSLOW. Three 

R A A F 
Orions also allended. 

Thrcc photographers 
and a video cameraman, 
APBH Simon Metcalfe, 
Damian Pawlenko. 10n 
Gacglcr and Torrin 
Nelson were on the 
wharf for the arrival of 
PERTH. MELBOURNE 
aocl SUCCESS. 



experience is proving 

T he trai nees are 
returning with greatly 
increased expenise and 
confidence for the 
times they will be the 
only immed iate life
saving medical help 
available. 

The medics are par· 
ticipating in the 
Underwater Medicine 
Medical Clinic ians 
Course. 

Two cou rses are 
conducted ann ually 
with an average of six 
students a course. 

They are run at the 
School of Underwater 
Medicine at HMAS 

PENGU IN and are 
attended not only by 
RAN medics but those 
from the RAA F. SAS 
an d fro m PNG, 
Malaysia and the 
Philippines. 

"They already have 
two to three years 
experience as general 
med ics before they 
come to us", one of 
two course instructors, 
POME D U Tony 
Kolega. said. The 
other instructo r is 
POME DU Vaughan 
King. 

"The students spend 
18 weeks in classroom 
theory. Then each docs 
two weeks as the third 
member of the crew of 
an intensive·ca r e 
ambulaneeoftheNSW 

"If you've got $6,000, 
rather than waste it, 

use it to buy an 
investment property 

with a Five Year 
Leaseback". 

If you h:lvcs:lvcdS6.(xx)" you could bcel igible to 
purdmse lI. new 4 bedroom house lI.Ild IlI.Ild package with a 
gll.lr.lllteedn:nllllincorncfQrthenextfivcyears. 

Then:'sno bcnerlirnctotltink seriOUSI Y ~ 
about your futun: titan riglttoow. ,.. .... 

Call OZINVEST today on 1800 800 11S 
lI.Ildfindout moreliboutour "Easy St:Irt" FiIl3llCe OlINVISl 

""'''' 
CalilSOO 800 775 - Free call Austral ia wide. 

Sydney callers please ring (02) 9806 0788. 

www.ozmvest.com.~ u 

"Tcnns and COlldilionsapply andfutt detlli lsattlvailableonapplicalion 

R~p~ntatiyts In Townsville, 8 risb.nt, 
Sydnry.ndMclboumc 

Ambulance Service. 
"This is followed by 

two weeks in the 
hy perbari c unit of 
Prince of Wales 
Hospital at Randwick. 
A final two weeks is 
spent in the acciden t 
and emergency unit at 
St Vincent's Hospital." 

PO Kolega said the 
trai nees do more than 
observe. 

"They are asked by 
doctors to assess and 
recommend a course of 
action. This sees them October 9. 
cannulate.giveinjec· 
tionseven suture. They 
get involved. 

"When they go out 
they wear their Navy 
medic whites. or if sol
diers, their battle 
dress." he said. 

The present class of 
five medics graduated 
from the school on 

Four arc from the 
RAN. the fifth is a sol
dier. 

A BM ED (Ms) Mal 
Brzozowska is from 
HMAS AL BATROSS 
and is posted to 
HMAS ST IR LI NG. 
ABMED Victor ia 
Foord is from HMAS 
WATE RHEN and is 

Greenhalf. already a 
PENGU IN billet. 
remains at the base. 
David Whitehead. an 
ABMED from ALBA· 
TROSS is posted to 
PENGUIN. Private 
Matthew O'Shea 
returns to his unit in 
WestemAustralia. foro Choice of 

Get to the point 
Nil Fee Rollovers 

(No oul of pocket entry/exit costs) 
for 

DFRDB Productivity or oltler super benefits 

Navy NelliS photographers are always 
on the lookout for the unusual pho

tograph so how about this one? 
It gives the appearance of the 

Whitman's chocolate airship stuck on the 
pointed mast atop Centre Point Tower in 
the heart of Sydney. 

In fact the blimp was hundreds of 
metres away from the skyscraper when 

photographer Torrin Nelson activated his 
shutler. 

The lens and our eyes did the resl. 
Torrin's photo also shows the three 

large Olympic statues, each weighing 
four tonnes. which were earlier lifted by 
Russian·built helicopter to the roof of the 
observation area of the Sydney land
mark. 

or fer 
any other Ffnoncior Pfonnlngservlces 

Contact, Col Allen (DipFP) ex RAN 
Freecall 1800 682 926 

Proper Authority Holder via 
Bonner Financial Plonners ACNOO2032760 

BDT 
COMMUNITCATKONS 

A NEW CONCEPT IN 
COMMUNICATIONS 

We guarantee we' ll try harder to secure you the best deal in all 
of your mobile communication needs. 

BOT COMM UNICATIONS is a newly-fanned company dealing in 
Mobile Phones and PalmlOp Computers. 

Imagine owning a computer that is able to fit into your pocket , and 
capable of faxi ng, E-mailing and surfing the Internet for all the latest 
news and information . 

With all this at your fingertips, gone are the days of relying on Fleet 
Mail. By having global roaming on your Mobile Phone and owning a 
Palmtop Computer you will be able to send faxes and le tters from nearly 
anywhere in the world . 

A ll Defe nce members are eligible to apply for a corporate deal with 
BOT that offers 40 minutes of free calls per month and a n at call rate of 
25 cents per 30 seconds Australia wide . A further 10% discount appl ies to 
all accessories . 

Tel: (08) 9591 2222 Fax: (08) 9591 2000 
Opening Hours 
Mon-Fri : 0900-1700 

BOT Communications P ty Ltd. 

Th~o:t.;.~::;~c~~~:P~~~ ~:r~~e~:~ne.n tre Sat : 0900-1300 

Shop 5 4 1/43 P arkin St Rockingham 
WA 6 169 (nextd::x:.r b Ihe01eesecakeSt-qJ) 
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French arrest 2 
T:~::~Ct~~~~I::~ 
fishing trawlers for 
poaching Pa tagonian 
toothfish in the Southern 
Ocean. the Hoba rt 
based marine watchdog 
organ isation ISQFISH 
told Navy New$ last week. 

"The arrests occurred 
In September off 
Kerguelen Island ... near 
Australia's Heard Island." 
ISOFISH spokesman 
AIi~tairGrahamsaid. 

" We found ou t about 

the arrests from COnlaCIS 
in Reunion. Chile. 

"The eh i l e an 
Fi shermen's Union is 
very upset. 

" Itdoesn', want its mem
bers going out 011 Chilean
owned trawlers which are 
then arrested ror poaching:' 
Mr Graham said. 

He named the trawlers 
as the Antonio Loren:o 
and the Ercilla. 

Both wert owned by a 
Chilean company known 
for poaching. 

"TSOF ISH has asked 
the French for details 
aboullhe arrests bUI to 
date we have received no 
response from them. 

"As a result we have no 
details where the two 
trawJers are being taken." 

Poachers from several 
natrons go into the 
Southem Ocean to catch 
the white neshedfish. 

The RAN has conduct~ 
e d severa l operation s 
which resulted in the 
arreslsoftrawlers. 

Extra divers' course 
D~:i:~~ :~:.. ~:a~~;~~ 
hasprompled AII'lralia's 
provider. The Underwater 
Centre at Beauty Poinl in 
Tasmania. 10 schedule an 

extra course for February. 
The course set for 

November is already 
booked out and another 
in J anuary is filling 
fast. a .,pokespef.'>on 

Illegal fishing 
blitz continues 

AND ALL SERVING lIMA SHJPS 
1. Oualifylor DelenteService Home loan? 
2. Gross $38.C/OOperannum? 
3. $2000 deposil is all ~ou need lor a hOUSing loan 01 up 

to $115,000 (conditions apply) 
AI Ross North Homes we can provide the home 01 your 
choice. or design one lor you. or quote on your plan, Wllh 
the choice 01 block from many 01 our estates withrn mlllutes 
of HMASSTIRLING. All homes can 
includelencing.retrculatlon, 
lIoorcovenngs. wlIldow 
treatments. landscaping 
and more. 
If you Irvern the 
Perth metropolitan 
or surroundrng area 
we can vis it you in 
the privacy 01 your 
own home 

Ring Doug Cragg ... NHrs 0419 905 XX:!. or 

Ha\Nkesbury Valley 

New & Used Car Sales 
Service,Parts & Panel Shop 

14 MACQUARIE ST. WINDSOR 2756 
Telephone:(02) 4577 4717 Fax:(02) 4577 2592 
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Au~tralian Navy's patrol 
boat\. the inspe!:tor.,and 
!:ratt from the Australian 
FL~h Management 
Authority and the pilots. 
observers and airnaft of 
Cua~t,,",atch . 

ve~se1s. 

[n the mo~t recrnt inci
dent IIMAS D UBBO 
(LCDR D. Allen ) fOllnd 
~e\'en T)pe I sar I driven 
fishrng boats and 25 
dugout !:anoe., operating 
in.,ide the Ashmore Reel 
~'larine and Esturine 
Protection Area on 
OctoberS . 

The fi\hermen <lboard 
werc aftertrepang and a 
checi. of thee raft by the 
Au~tralian sailol'; and an 
Au~trJlian !1shing inspe!:
tor found dried trepang 
along with many pairs of 
divers' goggles. 

The Australians also 
fo II n d two s i!: k 
Indonesians on the sev
enth boat. Berri berri wa~ 
given a~ their illness. 

BerTI berri iii a non 
cOnlageous illness !:aused 
byinsufficientvitarnm 
intake. It is indicated by 
an extended stomach and 

generalemadation. 
Tht: Au~tralians gave a 

wide berth to the ~ick 
men but provided 
medical assistance 

After lengthy rnter
\iew~ and because the 
lndont:~ians believed they 
""ere fi,hing legally 
under th e "memo of 

• LCIJR Cnoper 

understanding" rules 
""hkh al low tradititlrLal 
style fishrug, LCDR 
Allen i ~sued warnings 
and allowed the boat~ 10 

go. 
Earlier 11M AS CESS

NOCK ( LCDR Colin 
Cooper). a DarwLll-ba,ed 
boat. tool. a Type 2 
Indonesian fishing naft 
"" tth ~e\'en men aboaroJ In 

lOW after putting a t""' O 
man ~teerlng part) 
aboard 

ThaI nrght Ihe Irawler 
was swamped and ~ank 
but not bdore 
CESSNOCK', RIB re\-
!:ued the nrne men 

In another incident a 
Coastwatch plane repon, 
ed another fr ... hrng bo at 
wrth live men abo ard 
LIlside the Au\trahan fish 
ing J(lIle uff north we'>l
ern Australia 

AI about the same time 
the crew of an oil rigser
\'r!:ing hr lin>pter reported 
an "unusual !:raft" in the 
area. 

CESSNOCK closed 
quickly on the boat to see 
the crew !:atching fish on 
a long line before they 
cutlheline. 

The Ausnalians board
ed the boat and found 
burley. processed sharI. 

meat i n a bag. qowed 
long line III the starboard 
canoe and more shark fin 
drying on the coach 
hOIl . .,e. 

The boat was identilkd 
a,the lirm/<(/{/Ulahout of 
Rotl. 

CESSNOCK took the 
vessel rn tow but was 
later asi.ed to hand Ihe 
tow over fO HMAS 
GERALDTON whkh 
had been sent to assist. 

The tow !:ontinu ed to 
Broome 

A few days earlier 
HMAS DUBBO. a 
D<lrwin-based craft. had 
been rn\ohed in the 
arrest of two larger 
I ndone~ian ('raft. 

A Coast watch plane 
detected the two Type 3 
Indonesian fishlllg boats 
inside the AFZ at 
Margaret Harries Banks 
area on September 10. 

The plane's crew 
reported the sighting and 
AFMA asked the RAN to 
send a boalto investigate. 

DUBBO sped to the 
Sl:ene wlnleaCoastwat!:h 
plane stood 20 kilorm"ITt!, 
a""ay rnonlloring from 
afar. 

LCDR Allen found the 
twin engrned Ttlllltrha/r 
No_ Four S.7nm IILsrde 
the AFZ. [t trredto get 
away. 

When bo arded the 
Australians found (I large 
caKh 

The DUB130 turned 
and foundlhe Tiraim ,j, 
alsu a twin engineu emit 
atanchor.t .1nlLl,rn"de 
Ihe,wne, It ahu had a 
signilkant !:at!:h <lnd h~d 
a long ILnestreamed. 

Both naft were escort-
cd into Darv.:in. 

The umillimhNo. Four 
!:arried SIX fishermen 
""hill' the Tim inyn had 
seven. 

Ju.,t days earlier. the 
Sydney-ba~ed HMAS 
FREMANTLr. (LCDR P. 
Gargiulo ) had been 
forced to open fire on two 
neeingtra\\,[er., 

Both were linally 
arrested and with thc.t2 
people aboard were 



From ACRONYM, Ohio 

~t:~~tt'~"\d'lf'~h~:': I ~~~,~ tie, I Ih~ Buffer, the Charge. 
the S\o\ain. Ih e lJeagle 

Ih e C hippy. The 
and I had VB. 

in hi s ROP. The XO emll-O\ rtuu. 

The con\crsalion got 
onlo conditions or ser
\'keand the rouline we 
had to run. It was up 10 
metonlainlain mornlt'. 
so I had 10 pul the 
rellers right on the 
on'rall big picture; you 
know. Ihe sc heme of 

When "ego! 
. fromtltalwcwenl 

into the ~ h ('d for a 
Whisk~' :'.Ihco headed 
orr ro~ a nurmal AFZ 
patrol on which \\1' did 
a lot of OJT and a CFT 
whichgan-us achance 
10 gd an t\ATX and 
the l ' l'ry imporlant 
,\t\FX out of the way. 
You all kn ow o nly 
100 \oI e ll how many 
llilJCI>Xs and DeXs we 
did. nollo mention the 
OPAWK .. :X OHf in 
lIroomt'. I suppose the 
high light \\"as nabbing 
the Iwo FI-' Vs al the 
end ufthc Ilalrol. 

"On return to DNB 
we Wl' lit i nt o an ID 
\\hich was jus l as well 
b«uuse lhe oldNOwas 

look char~e or Ihe new 
~uy und Illude Ihe new 
JOUT the S LJ O liS well 
as RANRTFO and 
VSLO ; a fter a few 
~{"Cks of Ihe ID SOflle o f 

the boys we re into 
GAFO mod e so we 
went orr on AT in 
Kakadu Nalional Pa rk. 
When wt'l,'tIt back inlo 
the water we finis hed 
off a ll Ihe work and 
immediately slarted the 
S D. followed on ly 100 

SOOIl by Ihe WU, then 
Ihe WUI'E. alld did Ihe 
'slaff' from PABFOR 
gi ... e us heaps on Ihe 
ORE! 

"And you blokes 
Ihink you're nol happy 
inlheSen ·ice". 

A . V. Braendler 

w;;~ :~ :~~e8(~~': 
Ih(/I brillgs mil the 
lIiPPoCfalic/Jt'st' 

DrA/iSQII T(ll'lorwllS 
Ihe subjeCfl1fufuscmut· 
IIlg s/()'.\' ill Ille 
Austrlllillll lVolllell's 
lVet'~h (lhmlf her "ork 
as II lIIed/( Irt/I'elflllg b.\ 
hom from Helllll,- Poinl 
to mll~f' her Irouse Clif/S 
ll/Olll< IIII' III1"kes/m'.\ 
Nil'l:'r. 

HMAS IIAIVKESHURY, 
Ihl' 1t'(lrtllllt' friXlIle 
Iwmt'd IIfl('r Ihe ril'cr. 
had t/5 m (mmniSSlorwlg 
Execlilil'e Officer. LEUT 
Hu~1I Md)ollll/tf. DSC 
RAN· laler LCf)N 
Mcf)mwltl (/luI XO ill 
HMAS HATAAN. AI 19 
Ire It'{/S lire Y"IIIISf'SI 
grad/ifill' of tire RAN 
Col/eXt /() be IIwarded 
lire DSC 'forXlIf/tIIl lr,' 
llboartl lire Brilislr 
de.Hmycr IIf11S A MA , 
ZaN tlurillg btl/lfes 011 

Ihe tlrelldnl HI/SHI/II 

w"'. 

til IUJSI'IH/r .l'e(lrs 
he stlltiled mctil('irrc 
(llId for dectl(ll's Dr, 
Mcf)ollll/(lhasOIJerllled 
a blls.\' mellin/1,1ft/Clift' 
ill M efbollflle after 
exdrallgillg tllf' NOI'Y5 
Olltl! of Aflegitrncl' for 
Ille mediml professlOIr S 
Hippocrtllic Omit 
most sliccessflllly ill 
bolllaues, 

Education Wet'k. Picture: AB PH Brad Fullerton, 

Seahawk hit with 
MlIxTltomsQII 

**** 
H~P::'s ! bg:~~~;. 
"MAS ST IRLI NG· 
basedl'elera llclear· 
alice dil'c r WO C D 
Russ Cronin celebrAled 
his birthday "in style" 
on Sunday, 4 Oclober, 
a beauliful spring day 
in WA wilh nol a 

students 
E leven·year-old 

K i era n 

Dinnerville is generally 

confined to a wheel· 

Public Sc hoo l ous idc 

Nowra, 

The visit was part of 

the school's Education 

c1~~~n ~~: ~';;jed out cha ir, Week progr.un. 
when AUSC!)T Four One day la.',[ mooth The presence of the 

responded III a n.'<l lIesl he was able to quit the helicopter at their 
forassis lano::e from the chair and si l at the con· school w:t); a hit with 

W~n:~~~~ll:~~la~ troIs of one of the the school's 650 pupils 

~as rep"rlt'd in the RAN's Seahawk hdi· .. , and their parenl:'>, 

"aler orr Woodman copiers. As a );ou\'enir of the 
Point on Ihl! mainl:lIld The occaloion arose Navy's vist CMD R 

~~~:d,o r Coc kburn when [he commanding Fo lk es pre ... enlcd 

The UXO IlrO\ {'d II officer of 816 school captain Scott 

c rude amateur nshing Squadron , CMOR Paul Mackie and fellow );IU· 

del'ice· haifa sikk of Folkes, and his c rew dent Caley Gib\on wilh 

by 
Award Winning Photographer 

Mark Lee , AAIPP 
former LSPHOT 1973·84 

83 Longl.leville Rood 

lane Cove, Sydney. 2066 
power gel, sorTll' safi'ty flew a Sea hawk to the the book "AIOlrafi(1 J 
fu se and a fla sh dehl- playground of CuI burr a NlII:r", 02 - 942 7 8S80~ IY 
na~o~er il s ~a fe 1 1i'=============;;!!;.==';".i-i~'::;::===~==d, 
retrie va l, Russ "l' nl 
home to sah ar,:c what 
was left ofa menlU
rablebirlhday. 

A ~e::::~d/b/e ((lIIrd-

HAWKESB(JRY VALLEY 
The Selnell/ber edi

lioll of lit e Noral New 
Zell/wu/Ntll'\"S, N(H)' 

Today , cml/tllllCll /111 
illl('r(,5Iillg ('otol/r plw-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~';1 flIgraplr adl'erllJlIIg iu 
r Del'll/llmrt 11/11'111 bllSf' 

opell duy lII/ the bllc~ 
COI'U, CaptiO/red "T£ 
KAHA l(lke5 It QI/ the 
1I0se mid-TII51111/1I" II 

depiClttl 1111 ANZAC
class friglile f!I/III,~11I1I1I 

~HOLDEN 
'P!z,~e~ 
50~S~ 

()e(It 'Z)~ "JMce4-

Specialising m financlJlplanningseflllces to Detence Sefllice 
andCiviJianpersonnel 

.. RoUOVf:r/Superaoouatioo 

.. Regulaliovestmentstrateoles 

.. Portlolio management and review 
» GeannglorwealthcreatlOn 
» ulernsulance 
» Mortgages 

Call Alan Pembshaw (ex ADF) on 
Telephone: (02) 96996DDO 

Fu:(02)9S996111 

Address 74'Iz Buckingham Street 
SUlry Hills NSW 2010 

Emall.hls@advisemetcom.au 
Website wwwmyadviselcom.au/hunger1Oldsl 

Commit/eel to Personat, IndiVidual, onQ(JIng 
SERVICE 

Licenced Oealel III SecuntJes 

Ihmllglt II swell, 
Silly (/$ il sOlwds, il 

lookt'd exact'" like II 
NA N 1"wlOgrt/plt of 
IIMAS ANZAC plollgh
ing throlfgh tl SOluhe", 
Ocl'tm 5,,'elf dlfrmg /IS 

sOjo/lm somh 1(151 I'ear 
wllell il tUrestelt IU'O 
illelllllJishill/<lesseis 
/(Ikillg ptllllgOll/(l1l 

lOotltjish, 
The RAN photo, ,ukt'll 

by ABI'H I)ttl'rd 
COllllelly, tIppet/red 011 
Ihe cm'{'fof "M(lfIlime 
He(ldqrlllrtt'rs ReJ'ef'\'e 
Neil's" ill Ft'bfllllnliris 
yellf.Amll:ill~ .. , 

"k j 'Ue,.,. 

New & Used Car Sales 
Service,Parts & Panel Shop 

18 MACQUARIE ST. WINDSOR 2756 
Phone 02 4577 4077 Fax 02 4577 2592 
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Squadron Seahawk with its ''new'' tail on display at the last HMAS ALBATROSS air show. 

OYAMA back ForwhoDl 
in business 
Th' Ob"o", 01,,, Followi"gd=,gOlothe ""d"go;"g "''''';" Io,k, OTAMA, ""do< the bell 

submarine HMAS rudder in an incident off repairs and maintenance. LCDR Mark Sander. has 
OTAMA is back in busi- Botany Bay in February. Since emerging from co~plete.d a .rigorous 

OTAMA spent a. period in the dock in May. straight- ~~~;;a:7::~'~0~~~;~ 
dockyard hands to Sydney and assessments in prepa

ration for her overseas 
deployment. 

This period finished in 
late Jul y and was suc
ceeded by final deploy· 
ment preparations. 

OTAMA arrived in 
Kuantan. Malaysia. her 
ship's company enjoying 
the opportunity to relax 
and wash thoroughly after 
a 16-day passage from 
Sydney. 

The transit to Kuantan 
was not all down time, 
however, as the period 
was used to rein force 
crew systems knowledge 
and fine tunc the subma· 
rine. 

Neither was the tr:lnsit 
all work and no play, as 

tolls 
By 

PhifSmith 

The su rvey vessel 
HMAS FLINDERS 

paid off in Ca irn s this 
month after decades of 
vital work in defence of 
Australia, work that has 
direClly benefiled every 
citizen. 

"Eve ry Australian 
benefits in some way, 
large or small," accord
ing to her CO. LC DR 
Keir.m McGregor. 

W:a:!lakt~;:: ~~'~h~a~rl~rous to ~~I:~~~ :~6k~~~~r;;t ;:~~s~ M.P. ~o;~e%b~I~;~ ~~:~!eg~~awk heli· ~~e at~~=~/:nn~~~:~~ In 1982 FLINDERS 
surveyed Hydrogr:lpher's 
Passage. off the north 
QueenSland coast. saving 
hundreds of miles of 
steaming time and costs 
for every vessel bound 
for or from Japan and 
Korea. 

• AD Rob Probert, 23, of Newcastle, gives the ship's bell a final sounding berore FLINDERS ' decommissioning. 
So is thi s the message that the Based at HM AS ALBATROSS. The squadron this year celebrates ing on a balmy and still 

~,=,";=,,,=,o,~, =,O'",'h="=,R::OY='::' A::"::,::,,,::';::,"=='::h'='=';="'=,"=,h="=',=P,=;,,="d='=h,=,,=ils=,='==itS=,'=Oth=,="=niv=,=,,,=,'Y=' =========================11 ~~~I~:;.just south of the 

Anything but ordi nary. And that's The sh ip 's comp.my 

Economic Exclusion 
Zone." 

The purchase of newer 
technology shows serious 
commitment to survey 
work. It also means far 
gre<!Ieraccuracyin thc vital exactly what Smart Cover is. 

Sman Cover was specifically 

designed to meet the demanding 

lifestyles of th e the men and 

women who serve in th e Austra lian 

Defence Force. 

Whatever you need insurance for, 

YOll'lI find Smart Cover has taken the 

unique circumsta nces in which you 

may find yourself into account. 

Your life is anything 
but ordinary. 

"W"e believe your insurance 
should be the same. 

With Sman Covet's all-embracing can cover your home against fire, personal effects world - wide because pay. Plus yOll receive 24 hour Assist, 

Personal Accident Cover you can burglary, theft, water dama ge, storms that's where your job a 24 hour a day help 

cover yourself should you beco me and even eanhquakes. an d you arc can take you. lin e to assist you and 

disabled or die in the defence of automatically covered for up Whether you need your fami ly when yOll 

your country. personal accident cover, need it most. 

YOll can cover both car. caravan or boat cover, home For further information please ca ll 

e ither yourself, bu ildings and insurance, con tents and personal Sman Cover all 1800 020 010. 

yourself and spouse or your entire 

family w ith Sman Cover's Personal 

contents . effects, o r valuables you'll find Sman Smart Cover - fo r all your 

You ca n cover a variety of Cover ca n cover you in a way no insurance needs. 

Accident Cover. different living arrangements beca use other insurer can . 

You can cover your home or we know that in your job, living And you ca n make either annual 

SmavfCover apartment (even if you rent it out) - arrangements change constantly_ You o r monthly payments, or fortn ightly 

no matter where YOll are based. You can cover clothi ng, contents and dedu ctions au toma ti cally from your Wilh 24 hour ASSIST 
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was joined by a pod of a 
dozen small dolphins and 
a wayward swallow who 
was trying to decide 
whether or not to put 
down on the submarine 
for a breather and maybe 
aeoldgofTa. 

Pause 

LC DR McGregor has 
been in co mmand of 
HMAS FLINDERS for 
12 lllonths, although he's work of preparing charts. 

'·We arc a maritime seen many upgrades and Twenty years ago the 
nation.·' sa id LC DR modifications during a ship's co mpany of 
McGregor long career in survey FLINDERS thought a 

"The work of this ship vessels. pOSitioning accuracy of 
has spin-o ffs for every The next gene ration. 50 to 100 melres was a 
exponerand importer,let the LEEUWI N class is good effort. Today a 

In the end the swallow alone the vi tal impor- three times the size of position wi th in five 
landed on the rather flat tance of effective charts FLINDERS, but requires metres is considered rea-

head of one of Ihe sailors ~;"~t~h'~d'~f'~"~"~Of~O~"~' ~th~'~,"~m~' ~'h~;P~',~oo~m~p'~,"~Y'~'~OO~'~b'~Y '~'~'"~r.t~"~' ~~ 
standingonlhecasing. I I 

After a brief pause 10 
calch ils breath. the bird 
decided that the next 
island was more enticing, 
so it resumed its flight, 
foregoi ng its chance of 
sharing a cold drink. 

OTAMA is schedu led 
to remain in South·Easl 
Asian waters until she 
returns to Australia in 
time for Christmas. 

D~!~n~~ ~:~:;~~~~ 
have a new commandi ng 
officer. 

Brigadier Roger Powell 
from Canberra became the 
COntingenl Commander of 
the Peace Monitoring 
Group on October 14. 

There are 70 Australians 
in the group. 

They are working with 
personnel from Fiji, New 
Zealand. and Vanuatu. 

Australians serve fo ur 
months on the island. 

Cracking up! 

Stayi 
Sydney's 

Simply Comfortable .•. affordable! .. 
'subject to 10% State Govt Accorn 
levy 
·on run-of-house rooms 
·free upgrade subject to availability 
·valid till 30th Sept 1999 

Check us out! 
Freecall 1800 818 790 

'll" (02) 9358 1211 

SYDNEY· AUSTRALIA 
44-46 _ SIrnet. Potts POOrt 

_ _ dever"e_c:orrLalI 

Pkture: Mal Lancaster, 

CFM 
--- --------------

I I 1/ "'_" I 

Information Service for Military Staff 

Attend a free superannuation 
and investment seminar 

• SupenHtnuatlD._1I 
Inwestmelrt e,uea 

M$B$ & DFROS sCheme 
options available upon 
retirement,earty reliremenl, 
retrenchmenlandresignalion 
Defining eligible terminalion 
paymenlsandapplicable 
taxation rates 
Taxalionofemployer 
bene1its, iocludlnglump sum 
long service, recrealion leave 
and severance payments 
RolloV!rand general 
investment optioos 
Department 01 Social 
Se<:urilyin1ormation 

CANBERRA 
Wednesday 

210clober1998 
DFRDB: 9.30am-12.30pm 

MSBS: 1.3Dpm-4.30pm 

PiI!lrim House 
CnrNor1hboume& 

Rudd Street 

• Cltrts Ln, CINIISu,., 

• A CFM lIefresemt:lwe 

• Free htdlwldual hlt.matte .. 
Censultati'lI 

• Free Financial 
PI.lnlnl Adylce 

• Free seminars taU",. tD 
I'8fttllremelt tal be arraqed 
e. reqlest Amrall. wide 

SYDNEY 
Wednesday 

4 November 1998 
DFRDB: 9.3Dam-12.30pm 
MSBS: 1.3Dpm-4.3Dpm 

legal & General Buildin!l 
level 6 

1 YorlcSlreel 

Please call CFM on 

IBIUIt,.1 
to reserYe YOU' place at a seminar 

and/or to enqui'" abIU alree Individual consultation 
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1-
I Letters to the Editor I Pea eel- S swe e t 
~~~~-'d-w-"-h-in'-"-"-"-h'--~C=:~~I~1Jl--~lt»~---~~-~o-,~-~-~~,~-~O-'P-~:-~-"~~~ 
article on the ALBA- [aient. In ~ome ways this 

~~~~~u:.ut~~~;~a:U~~II~ closer 'fi~":"d':.·:;~~ :::aiC~l;bbe~~~ T~~\1ASc~~r;~~~s~ 
the club on its success and !rolmed1O Bougalo\llle 10 
wish it well forlhe future. ALBATROSS then help spread the word of 

I feci thaI I must reply to 5 0 went on under the banner peace as pari of the 
10 [he reference ·The dub of the Demons 10 enJOY AusHalian-led Peace 
playtd on a less formal Ihe success that thcy ha\c. 
basis In a division of the some Stale represenla- From its inception, there 
Sydney League unt!! li\'es, to pull the boots on has ne\'cr been a period 
1969:' for the ALBATROSS when there has not been 

ALBATROSS has football club. Names that an ALBATROSS football 
always been a strength in come 10 mind are Ralph club, be it known as the 
Aus tralian football. Its Turner, Blue Stivey, Ikmons or any other. 
hislOry goes back to at Swampy O'Oonnell, Ian The name A LBA -
least the early fiftles. Struhs, Billy Dunlop and TROSS Football Club 

In those days the club Tassie Johnson to name a does not belong to any 
was able to draw on all few. There were others as one era: it belongs 10 

available players to repre- well. and also the charac· every player that has ever 
sent ALBATROSS as lets you find in every pulled the boots on to rep-
there were ItO other clubs club. resent ALBATROSS. 
in the area . With the ALBATROSS was so A celebration of 30 
infiux of personnel from strong that as well as years of the Demons is 
the southern Stales. ALBA· dominating the mid-week justified, but 30 years of 
TROSS was always a competition it also pro- the ALBATROSS Fool-
force to be reckoned with. vided the bulk of the ball Club is nol. The pre-

True. we were in amid- inter-service sides for 1968 years are part"Ofhis-
week competition which many year~. A good per- fOry and ~hould not be 
meant trave lling to centage of ALBATROSS cast a~ide a5 "less for-
Sydney, but Jess formal, players also travelled to mal" 
no way Sydney at the weekends In this year of the 

Some will remember and played for Sydney Golden Jubilee of HMAS 
the trips in lhe: old Naval or South Sydney in ALBATROSS and th e 
Bedford buses ... Ihey the Sydney Football Ficci Air Arm celebr:lltng 
would call that team League with great sue· 50 years. I would thinl a 
bonding now. cess. celebration of close: to 50 

From the fifties through In 1968 a local compe- years of Auslralian foot-
early sixties there were: tition was formed. Players ball a t ALBATROSS 
many champion players, from ALBATROSS were would be more correct 

MonitOring Group thIS 
wcck. 

For the first tIme since 
the sign 109 of Ihe cease
fire: on Apnl 30, thIS year, 
sailors have been visiting 
communilies on the war 
ravaged Island, 

LABUAN's CO. LEUT 
Roger Knights. said he 
and his ship's company of 
24 were happy 10 have 
the opportunity 10 meet 
the people ofBougalO\illc 
on a closer le\'eL 

'The last lime we were: 
here we weren't able 10 

go ashore and mix wilh 
the people." 

"Thal was bacl in 
March and April. But 
now thai the peace 
process has mOled ahead 
we've been able 10 gel 
OUI and about :l.Ild talk 10 

people and they','e been 
able to visit our vesllotl as 
well. he said. 

LABUAN's fiN \uit 
was to the mi~~lon at with other LC H craft proces~ continues. 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil I'm ~urc: ~ome of the 
Old Salts returning for the 
reunion y,ill raise an e)e
brow or two, 

Torok ena on tlte north 
eas tern coa~t of Ih e 
island. 

mentand suppllesandgct 
It to places OIheT\\I"1: cut 

~~~ b~ot~~t~~~;o~~:~r~;,~ r;;:;;;;::;;;;~-;;;,=.;;;::~~~;::::;;;;;;;-

/~c/uJm~ 

M"m'n~ Nrw.·.',,"'I'U 

Hn1l" C",~ fJ"tlifa~' 

AIIR".~ .. "IrP"''''r'''I<'''''r. 

A I/EX DINERS, VISA MAS(f."RCARO. 

BANKCARD ACCIiP"f£f) 

n.L. lO3)96504741, fAX (OJ)96\(l65l9 

e-m:ilt:nmclub@ ... " .... (XlO.com.:LU. 

We can print your logo/crest on any product: 
• Coffee Mugs • Glassware 
• Pens • Key Tags 
• Hats • Bags 
• Stubbie Holders • Polo/T-Shirts 

• Novelty Items 
ideal tor clubs, canteens and messes 

VERY COMPETITIVE PRICES 
SMALL RUNS A SPECIALTY 

Conlact Angela at 1M-PRESS tor more information on 

029817 2141 
Fax: 0298161907 Mobile: 0415 924 506 

PO Box 243 
HUNTERS HILL NSW 2110 

Unless hislOry isp;lS5td 
on it 10..11 be lost. 

Col Poulton 
Nort h Nowr':I, rormerly 

111\1.\5 ALBATROSS 

Wrong 
vessel 

Sir 
While reading through 

the N(II'I' Nt'w! Internet 
edilion I came across an 
article titled Companies 
To Study N3val Gender 
issue,. 

In thi~ article a CMDR 
Stele lIam. lwn ~'ates' 
"The Navy has learnt It. 
Jesson through HMAS 
DERWENT" 

I served on II MAS 
DERWENT fwm October 
1981 '1111 December 1990 
and a second time from 
November 1992 till de
commissiunlng In 199-' 
and y,as president of the 
Chief PellY Officers' 
Mess. 

I canoOi recall any sex· 
ual hara~~ment problems 
on board DERWENT and 
take e,~cepllon that 
DERWENT's good name 
was associated in thi~ 

anlcle 

The ship that had prob
lems y,as in facl HMAS 
SWAN and perhaps 
CMDR Hamilton got his 
DEs mixed up 

M.s. Sha llcrnls 
F..JWO;\1T P", 

Sailors weill a~hore to 
visll a school and IlO'ipltal 
al the mission y,h.ch is 
home to about 150 peo
pie. Children and teacher .. 
from the community were 
then inllted aboard the 
LABUAN for ice cream 
and a tour of the ",Jm 
craft. 

The LandIng Craft 
Healy is designed 10 

transfe r equipment from 
larger ships to ~hore anJ 
IS Ideall) SUited for worl 
on BougalO\llIe. 

"We're able to mo'e a 
large amount of equip-

found on BoogalOlille." 
LEUT Knights ~id 

" That's our pn mar) 
ta~l.. We hle to meet ,he 
people here be.;ause !hey 
really are committed to 
Ihe peace and by talllllil 
to !hem and vi~itlOg wilh 
Ihem they can ,ee thaI 
we're here lor them and 
thai \\-e really y,ant thts 
peace 10 y,()fl for them 
too,"' he said 

LABUAN I ~ set to 
rClOrn home thl\ momh 
but the RAN will contin
ue 10 maintain il) pres
ence a~ part of !he PMG 

T~:s ~::n~:~:Ur~,i:~c D;~~:r;:a~~~llc~t:~~r;,':il~~~ 
expanded ()ffcTlng~ 10 the pollllcs and history disci 
plines from next year, 

The program c01l1prt~es two levels of the award' 
Graduate Diploma and Maslers. 

The uOllers i!y college offers a range of subJects 10 

the field of defence s tudIes and its academ ic s taff 
enjoys estabhshed scholarly reputalions In the relel'am 
areas of study. 

The college's latesl initlatl"e in offering dlslant'e 
education \,artlng 10 session 11'0'0 thiS year I~ the 
Gradoate Management Stw,hes Program. 

BOIh program, are offered to candtdate~ from both 
Defence and the general community. The closing date 
for applicali{jn~ to enrol I~ November 30. 1998, 

Infomlallon on program .. tructures and deiilery, ~ub
Jec' offering~ and dcscnptton~. eligibi lity and entry 
requirements, fee~ and admlOisltalll'e charges is alall
able from Mrs Chnsta Savatich. executive officer, 
Flexible Educallon Centre. Uniler sllY College. 
Defence Force Academ), '1orthcotl Drile, Can~rra, 
ACT 2600 

Telephone (02) 6268 8201. fax (02) 6268 8301: 
email :c-savallch@adfa.edu.au 

"You can earn at least 
$150 a week rent 

guaranteed for the next 
FIVE YEARS from your 

investment home. Not bad 
for $6,000* outlay." 

Ifyouh:i.ves:mdS6,OClQ' youcouldbeeligibleto 
purch;!§tanc:w4bcdlll()lllhouseandlandpilCkage,.,ith.:lo 
gumnl«d rtnl.llll1(omc for the nc:~1 fi~e ytar'$. 

"Thttc'SlIObellcfl,meIOthmksenouily ~ 
aboul yourfutun:lh:i.nnghtllOW, ,....~ 

ClIll OZtNVEST loday 01\ 1800 800 775 ~ 

=k~~.ou l mon: about our -E:uy Start" Finance OlINVUI 

Call 1800 800 775 • Free call Auslralia wide. 
Sydney callers please ring (02) 98060788. 

"T(I'1IlS and CODd~1OU JRIIy Md ful lirUils.~ awa,bbk 011 "fl\'IIlCallOli 

ReprHtnltt iwG in To"onil~. 8risIMM, 
SydDry.ocIMt lbourM 



Cadet program 
helps develop 
young Australia 
T~ryN~~~h R:~·1~1~~e:s~'~I~l~~u~;-
thcRoyaIAustrilhanN<I'·ylor)lJIIlIgnt<:11 
and "Omen:tgoobt.1wecn IJ.uKlI9 

Around Au\lral la \Own\ :tnd Cllle, 
have ,ought recognition to e\tabli\h 
;":RCulILhrnthrirlll<:al area~ . 

SponsoTlohip J\ offered by Ihe Na\ym 
Ir<lllllng rcsoun:es and equipment. whtlt: 

CadI'''' are expected to show L·ommll
mrnt 111 mtendmgaCTl l' tUesforat lcast 
12 !llOluh,. Cadets fi nd that they enJoy 
much sall .• faclion and fun in fu lly enter
I1Igthe\:lTlcl)otactl\itie\. 

• The 5tudenls struggJl' through ttlt mud at the CERHERUS obstade coorse, Pictures: LSI'H ,\ nntoinctte ,\Id "'onh, Ihe lo.:al community i\ fe~ptJIl\lblc In 
acqu ire 3 unit headquaners and help 
fund olher equlpmem nol prollJ.od b) 
IhcNil\Y· 

Becau~e the NRC IS :t non-profit. 
,elt . tunded nrg3ni~allon. parents :tre 
c:~pected 10 \upporl Ihe unit through 
membenhlp of Ihe unit commlllee 
and/ur allendlng busy bees and 
tundral\lUg e\ems.. The I'illues lhe NRC 
a,<,pirc to are best demonstrnted b) par. 
entlguardl3n \Uppon when: possible CERBERUS school There 3re 75 units throughout the 

CtJIIlllry and lhey arc lllentlhrd by theIr 
01111 113mI' and are ,Ianed b) lolumeer 
ollit'cl'iandm\lroCIOf'<. 

On acceptancc ItIto a Ulll!. a cadet will 
be I)\UOO \l. lth :l na,al unifonn. Cadets 
\\11t be ,howl1 ho" to look after lliclr 
unlt0011 :tlLd we3r II "11h greilt pnde 

of hard knocks CilOCIS enjoy le3nlmg the \1.111\ a\loU
Cl3ted with citu.en,hlp. kadef\hlp and 
S<'am3n~lp. Tl1ey al,oha\e Ihcoppor· 
IUnll) 10 e.>.pcrlenL·C trallll1lg pro· 
grammeSml(JC3110n31'I>C':t:ialt,tfirlds. 
~uch a~ ceremolllal parade and gunnCl), 
marine cngineerlng. communlcatlOn\. 
catering. phy~icill tTilinmg anu .1d \CI1-
turetr:ttl11ng. 

Ofli~·en. :tnd ltI\lrtJClOrs are 3ppoltltoo 
bYlhe RAN altercompleung the requi· 
\ltC application fonll~. 3n mIen lew with 
S<'ni()f "'1R('oflkel'o and a poli('"1:l'heck 

'!1learc not pan ufthe Defence Fon:e 
but are paid an annual allowilnce for 
Iheireffor1, E~:~~~1~1l~6~~~~~~:~ w:h~;~:tnd~~~~~S~~~ 

from The lIelbhh \ctm(JI ba"e and ~a" school .. 
in the north ca\lcrn wch a\ .. camall,hlp, 
suburb~ ot Adelaide cuot..cry. (;omillunica-
de~(;cnded Oil II MAS lion, Icchni(;al and med-
CERBERUS to c;(peri- ICllie. 
ence a week 01 Nal') On Ihe second da) 
life. wllId ;llId r;lm forccd Ihe 

As Ihey arrll'ed tIH!) cancellatIOn oflht: 10" 
were III a",e ufthe place and IlIgh fOpe' cour,e 
as they sa\\< reglmema· Petty OUteer Man) 
tlOn allll order tlt..e Ihey Karol'. III the gym mtIU-
had ne\er«ccli belore duced them III Swedish 

They were accommo· longbalt. Ihen Ihe \' isi-
dated at the rcaull IIIr, "ere wbnJ1lted 10 

s.chool where they "ere the Na\y swim lest in 
lold 10 fall In oubldc Ihe Ihe pool, most commg 
bloct.. and were InStruct· Ihrough Wi t h flymg 
cd by Warranl Officer colours 
Doat.. on some of the In Ihe aiternoon the)' 
rules and regulalLon\ ot "ere 13kI'll out 10 the 
the ba,e and whal ",as We\' lI e3d Gunner) 
e1tpcctedofthem Rangc where Ihe "'nd 

''The gra,\ wa~ "a\(:r -.eellu:d to h3il from the 
and IF they ~tepped on II Soulh Poll' 1I"C'lf and the 
the) "ould uru" II," Ihcy ,ludents were subjected 
were wId to the boom of Ihe~.5 

Then it wa, utI to the inch gun, 
galley fOr\CTan Other ilcti\'itie, during 

Day one .\t3rted wilh- the wert.. im:luded sad-
OUI mUl'h t..ip fur the Ing un the II-mt'lre 
teachers as "akey YilChh Clwr/ol/( and 
wake)' wa, at 0530 Smrlmnmgh 
ready lurbreat..la~I , The .south Au\tr,Llian, 

Here "'a, il !lC'" expc- ,>plit into twu "atche~ on 
nence , il was \1111 each yacht and \\ere 

I 
dark and before the qU- £I\cn lII~tructlOn on hl'w 
denh Wil\ the la~k of 10 ,,:111 a largerbll;!t. \\Ith 
mal.mg bedJ. and dean, c3ch gl\en the oppono-
IIIg mum,. "Mom" )'ou nlty to tat..e the hctm and 

'r.h,..'~_'d_=_'h_"_··~~~'_h'..:'~ib;md mam sheel\ 

The last day began 
",itha \isiltnthe 51l1all 
arms range where 
Wilrrant Officer R id 
O'Sheagave a gU lued 
tour. 

Soulenir ca\lng' and 
dip, had to be returned 
by Ihe poct..et load 3\ 
~tudenl~ ui~cmered yet 
another regulation gOI
emingthelrbehilli(K1r. 

It w3~l1n from here In 
Ihe School of Ships 
Safet) and SU1"\I\"abiltty 
"'here after a lOor of 
the faCIlitIes students 
donned prolecll\'C duth
I1Ig and wenl to see 
cI3sses in 3ction tire 
fighting and shormg up 
damaged bulkhead~ 
They fini~hed by charg
ing up the i r own fire 
extinguishc" and dou,
ing a fin:. 

III the ilftemooll Cilmc 
the momentlhey hada1t 
been "altlng for. thc 
cllilllce to slrugglt.· over 
the Na\y', obst:lde 
course. It WilS here that 
the "udellt' had Ihc 
Opportuility [() ,how 
theirmettlt.' 

FirM though Ihe) hau 
tn be Instructed nn the 
'afeu'euitheequip· 
ment and LS Jell Kur 
\IIul. them IhH)ogh the 
elem<'nt~otthe(;\luf'>(" 

form a tearndelermined 
to .. how the ob,erl'er, 
how they had been I.nll· 
leu 11111) a do~ \Uppor1-
I\e grL1up to niulilph 
\1ver the ub,tade,. 

The) didju.'>t that as 
one \wderH 3fterilnotho:r 
went tUThe a""Tanccol 
oTher~ tLl brtJ1g Tltt' group 
\ucce\\!ul1y to the end 
01 the cour~e. ~houtlllg 
encouragement lOe3ch 
other all the way and no 
amount of mud 311d 
mo~s,e, wa\ gOing to 
pUI them 011. 

'T\clle\ersrenand 
m3ybe ne\er Wil l sce 
\u~h a group 01 people 
pulJlogetherandp3", 
manlCagrc17nllnuTes. 
the mo.,1 strenuous exer
c i se e\er:' .. t udent 
Silrah-Jane Bat..rr\aid. 

The ;\1:triltrne Studle .. 
cour-.c:tt The Iklghh 1\ 

" ,ix -mollth L·our~e and 
h;I' b~en running tor a 
coupk 01 I·~ar\ now. 
Phll\\ are under "a~ to 

conduct <I 12 ·1I10 11th 
cuur'e'tar1mgne(tYl':lr 

The primary wtc of an oftkeror 
IIhtrUl·tllf is 10 IUr1her Ihe a i m~ of the 

M ore im portantly. 
cadet~ are encouTa\1.e Ll 10 

explore Ihelf full poienltal 
a\ \alued mcmbers 01 ~ 
team. developconlidence. 
pride and s.:tt di'iClplmCIII 
a \upponl'c environment. 

_ _ _ ___ Cauet Schcmc. to equip 

, ynunb people bctterfor 

S k 1"11 S commul11ty li fe by fos-""",,,,,,,,,,,,,. ,,,",,. 
\hlp.dlsctpllneand 

The qu:tltlie~ and ~t..llh 
il c3det ue\"clops becomc 
rcal a~scts in pursulIlg a 
succe~'lul career. whether 
111 the I\;a\) or Ihe com
men:la l world. 

real loyalt)throughtrainltlg 
progr:tms and e1tperi
encc~, as well as 10 

assets ' \timuliltean interestin 
the RAN. 

The 010>.1 Impor1anl allll, of lite NRC 
are to hcfpC<!ulp )OOng people lorcol1l' 
munity hfeby fO!Jcnng mlliali\e.lead· 
ership. diSl.·ipline and lo)aity through 
tralnlllg programnl<!s and experlence\. 
a, well astoslll11ut~te an mttre't mlhe 
RAN. 

ACTl\ITle~ are oq!3ni\ed through the 
unit lrilmmgprogrJ.ll1\a., panofa Stale 
program 

Tramlllg15 usualt) uneu<lyorlllght:l 
"eek a~ a paTildc and for \Ollle we~k
end,. Training C:tIllP" and l·OUr\e' of 
live to eight days arc organised six 
month.\ in ad\JIKe 0;0 caul''' can plan 
Their commitment, 

Those inteTt!sted mille 
NRC C3 11 1'311 or writ l" 

to their local Cadet liaIson Officers: 
--:SW and ACT LEUT Fr3 n k Kir!... 
11 M AS WAT SON. (02) 9337 0560; 
--:\lnhern Tcrn((u) LEUT Tanya 
Danteh. IIMAS COONAWARRA. (OS) 
$980 4.146: Qucensl:tnd South: LCDR 
DenniS Collyer, Bultma Barracks. (07) 
3332 3513: Qurensland Nonh: CPOB 
M:trt.. Lee, IlMAS CA IRNS, (070) 50 
3355: South Austr3lia: LEUT Tony 
Booth, Kcs"ict.. B:trrac t.. s. (08) 8305 
670$; T.:h1l13nla: LEUT KIm IIyland. 
Lodeu Bag 3 lIoban. (03) 6237 7291; 
ViclOriil: CPOB Rod Owen, 146 Nelson 
PI Williat11\\()"n. (03) 9399 9926; 
We., tcrn Au~trilli:t: LEU T Richard 
Matcnba;lrd.(Og)95532~S8 

Where Can 
Navy 

Instructors 
Sail 

Through 
Their 

Degree? 

Ther,,', nodUli): likc 3 Bachelor of Education in Adult 
Educalion to give your profusion31 qU31ificatiom 
credibility. And 'herc', nowhere like me lITS F:.culf): 
of oll"auon (01" hdillng you reach your ~ah. 

\Vith Ih., option to major in Vonoonal Education Or 
Human Resource De\·dopmcnt you'U g.ain ad\'anecd 
standing for trJdc '1L1alific:otioLls. ;ndLlsuial cxperienCl: 
3ndtr.timngactinties 

,'(fh':II" mOrC it 0<11) t.:tkcs 6,,1 week blocks per year to 

acrucnsucceu' 

So contact your Eduntion Officer for rcJC35C "ssUance 
and nuke yuur future ship sI'll)C. 

Fl'r uI(omullon on theloC COUU"1 ple: .. e complele and 
reCurn 10 the Unil-cnicy o(T .. -chnolol!)·, Sydney, FacullY 
01 Education, 1'0 Ro.>; 123 Broadway NSW 2007 
I'hon,,: (02) 951-1 3900 Fa,,: (02) 951-1 3939 
Email: cdu.alio .... uu.edu.au by 30 Occobcr 1998 

N~m~: .... 

AddrcJl: .. 

. ............................ Postcodc: .. 

~ lu lT I S I Working for 
~ your future 

NAVY NEWS, October 19; 1998 t315)' t1' , 



When it's time to take off on holidays. Qantas is at your service. We can organise flights or complete holiday packages across Australia or around 

Phone 1800 636 142 or (02) 6266 4013 ~OAN"'AS 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA 

the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday. call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 



Congratulations on 
your promotion 

- . ~ ,,~ ... 
lOCHIU"rnnOtllCUI 
!UWI£ A CfOIo\IiD 
KEARNIOY FA CI'OI\'TII 
!;ING SM (1'(J!.[J 
unoAlli AI CfOI1f 
LOS<> KS CI'OCSM 
1'AL!o10t; PC CI'OYT 
PRO .... ' II C1'OMT 
R08t'JITS Df. O'OlofT 
ROIII.~SON 1M C1'OETSM 
TO PRO,"ISIOMt. CHID" r lTIY OnlCEJt 
8USSE.O;oe; GIl PICW)!.[J 
BIJ'TUJ. CP I'ICPONPC 
EtUCO'TT MA P1CI'O!.rr 
FORD 511 P.'{.'J'OOT 
1~'II'Ell IH PICI'OIET 
TO PI;lTo"Omalt 
A\U!Y J POCK 
IlUoTClIfJI. \'0 Pffiol'C 

Lost heritage 
in the north 

8U~llNG GR POMTSM 
BURKE RK i'OSN 
BURJ<ARO S~ POSN 
t()R1Jt: BM posy 
FOI'oUR GA /'OC1( 
CRAY IIC I'O£T'SM 
ILARRISOS IZ fO£T 
IIORSBlIRGH KM ro.\IEO 
JOnsSON IP I'OMTD 
JOI<ES 01 POwrR 
In: (1) PO!oIEO 
t.O/'>GMAN KJ PQMUl 
NOItTH 011 I'OI,T 
0l.5OI< ~tP /'OSN 
ORREU.. RJ posy 

~~~ t~:g:~~~I~~;~~ 
roomsandmesscsaround 
!hecounuy, a rouple thai ran 
po.>rhapslhc firsl civilianised 
mess i~ about to complete 11 
ycan:of serving the Seni()l" 
Service. 
Widl somcsadJ~anera 

for HMAS 

Have it prepared by 
a professional 

personnel consultant 
and lecturer. Interview 

advice provided. 
Established 21 years 

and operallng 
inlernationally. 

Frieda and Martin AnIon 
have managed til<! Northern 
Heritage and Los Palrnas 
mOieisinCaims.sincelhe 
Navy purchased Ihcpropcr
ticsfmmthcmin 1988. 

The Manins had moved 
from Adelaide to Cairns the 
year before and bought into 
mOlels on Highway Coc. 

They stayed 011 aflcr the 
Navybuy-outandprovidOOa 
unique hospi(alily 10 thou
sandsofsai\orsand oif1CCl'S. 

'They were much more 
than simply "I'l'Iembcrs' ilia 
mess:' said M:utin. 

'1bey'M.'reourl,"llCSlSand 
many of them became as 
family 10 us, a long way 
from their own families. 
while our children had 

bansferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 

or from Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deliver to the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
on application, 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
(02) 6236 9207 

8e1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 
Don 'tleave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & 
Tas) Membership behind! 
Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to 
borrow money at a low interest rate. 
Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16120 Howard Street, 

North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address : 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 

Web Site: www.aps-benefits.eom.au 
Email : Info@aps·benefits.eom.au 

PltlLUPS SG 1'ONl'C 

grown upand JOOved on." ~SF, MA = 
1be AnIOns had no idea SlllElAN MD POMT 

who the buyers were in ~~ ~ ~Wf 
1988. although it was obvi· TO PROVISIONAL I'lTI\, on1CER 

ous the men in suits knew :O~~ ~ ~= 
IKJthingaboutthchospitalil)' SUOlBACK RB PII'OMl" 

ofhotcl business. ~~~UlSEN ~D ~:g 
II was only when admirals Dl'N1'i so Pl'Ot,T 

in uniform came 10 sign the :;-::;~~o ;; := 
cootrncrthatthcyrl":\liscd"ID sroTIELV.R "'''B P.1'Of:l'SM 

~=!~=~~ t~~GSWtAZ :: 

:=~Y':i~ ~;t~~u. ~~R ~~ 
o~~~~~~~=~ ~% t::u 
~~~;~sa~~! ~~r.~ ~ ~; 
~w~o~t =;I~:Y~ :r~~ ~ ~ 
Martin said. ULUMACI '1M 1.5$11) 

Many a late nig hl was ~:~ 00 ~:~ 
spcllIltcarthefishtankatthe RUSS IS LSEWT 

Northern Heritage with more ~:~O Mill' ~:g 
than one admirnlleaming SPICE LE LSET 

somcofthc factsof li fe. ~=~OOD ~~ ~~ 
But the Anions is asilcnt I'ol1'SI.OI' El. LSS'l1) 

scr .... ice. andthooesenior offi- !~O\'\SIOSALU'~DI .... GS= 

CCfS witll:cpleasedroknow ANDERSON TIl PI1.:5MT 

thooeCOll\~ will stay :~~ORE ~~ ~~~ 
within the four walls. SIRO CN PI1.:5BM 

The mess nul by dviliM.~ ~~:!J. ~ ~~~~ 
has proved a great success BIiRROWS 1M PILSMED 

with many members rerurn· ~EM ~ = 
ingon leave. bringing their !'lSIIER AIO PI\,SMT 

=~~yinginlC«h ~:~~~ ~D = 
Martin and Frieda will IIILL CA Pu .... 'Tlt 

remain in Cairns when the ~ ~~ = 
::~crunge hnl~ ~l~S ~~ =~ 
po-:~~~n~~il~~~~lal~~ ~17E:1IAN ~S ~~ 
known as The Global 1'I11lLll'S SM P/LSSIG 
Traveller. =IARD ~ ~~~ 

Yes,thcrc'lIbesprx:iaI ser- PROBYN OP PiLSJlM 

vice for any sailors coming ~~ ~ :~r:o 
aboard. WATSON AW MSSTD 

'--;:G=S=It'=n=d=i=n=~=in=$g=:=;-j r-1- ~ 
Menswear ~.~,~ ~ ~ 
Visit our '"'" , - ,~~ 

::~ f~r[ 
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Bl:KTON Cit. 
CROXON N 
DAVISON L 
OE. ... ~loTT MJ 
R>RSTllt (C 
GRAIIAM A; 
IIAMS ~IP 

~ " U.VENDf.R loG 
MAIIIlI aD 
MeSOI ES 
f'nF.RSON C 
SIIIP"roN SJ 
roL£ADL'(;SU~tA.~· 

PiP()I, .... 1. 
P,1'O(.'SS ,= .= 
,.~ ,,= ,= 
"""," ,= ,= 
PIPOA'.iASM 
Pif'OAWASf,J ,,= 

BARll'JI. IF L5('"I(SM 
BARNETT 111 LSMT 
BUON NA LSIIM 
BROCK Sit. iSClO 
COOPEII. 1M LSCSO 
Am.· Nl LSEWT 
ORAHAM N1) ISW 
HUMPHRIES SM L'lJlM 
Md.f:AN CI LSCK 
MILES CA'I !.SBM 
NASH !>'C LSIiT 
O'SIIU AI LSt.T 
rt:A2tt OA LSIT 
TYIUE OS LSROSM 
TOPRO\·1SI0NAI. Lr.ADlNGSr ...... "A.'1 
ADAMS PA PUBM 
AUSTIN Mit. Po1.S£T 
B~ CE I'iLSCSO 
8ROlIOllT1)t,' KP ">"1.500 
BRO ..... " Ml l'iLSC50 
COI.EMAN UE PILSE"T 
CUI.J.£N IW PILSCSO 
ASCHER c:o< PILSMT 
fITl.51MOOS Wit PIUCSO 
llARl'I'R SO PILSET 
HUGHES AC PII.SET 
JONES Sf. P!UMT 
KF_<;SJo"y SN PlLShT 
u.NGLEY·SEl'ULCllJAJ PILSCSO 
MAR5Il R.I PII.sc>o 
M<IN~'ES MR PILSCSO 
Mrt.OOD Glf I'ILSI01" 
IokRAJlB KI. I'ILSCSO 
NORL£Y TIl. I'ILSOiO 
O·DOSNElL ~P M.s~T 

~ MI PILSCSO 
PATERSON K M_<;CiO 
I'EAll'iOt! SlI. rJt.slT 
RIDGE-CllOK~ S PitSCSO 
/UGOl..L I PILSMT 
SALTMARSH MI PI1.5ClO 
TOCIIIHrKTTYO~""lCt:lt 
SISIIOP SP C!'OMT 
HURIlf.N ~A O'OAn' 
~lIkTON !.IA C!'OA 
8\JTU1Elt l)A O'OATA 
CAI.\'ERT fA O'OAn' 
DJ(:KSI)t.I I'W CPOR.SSM 
OIGGlNS C CI'OMTD 
FARlWi: 00 CI'OAn' 
OOR~n.l llC O'OMT 
HARRIS DR C1'OI\S 
IIAJIT U crol'o'Tlt 
HOARE SJ O'OMT 
KABLE loll O'OATA 
MASn.u. u CI'ORS 
SHARP ~I~ Ct'(JI,T 
WAl"SClN W/ (."POCSM 
I'olWAMS GR Cl'OETC. 
WOll.SI"BN 8 CI'ORS 
WORKMAN R CPOA 
TOPRO\·IS10SAI.CII I.:t"P.:rrVOffIUR 
FORSTER I M:1'OMT 
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IICI!.J,!ES COl PIPOMT 
LEWIS DA ~ 
LYONS ON PIPOATA 
PEAKa:: 1M PIPOMTSM 
rm.IAN RM PiPOWIll 
ruRNER J'C PiPl)MT 
TOLEAI)I.~G SF .... .\tAS 
CASTANO [)l. LSD£N 
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THE MYSTERY OF RUGBY UNION 
The RAN Rugby Union commi1tee is in the process of 
compiling a hiSloric record of RUllby in the RAN and Ihey 
need your help II you have any Navy rugby facts , anecdotes 
or memorabilia we would like to hear from you 
Please contact either WO Ron Giveen (02) 9563 4509 

orePO Cameron Martin (02) 93S93039 

'('lljD~,jjfi ~11 1 \\i' 
Opposite HMAS KUTTABUL Gangway 

First floor - STUDIO UNIT 
Clean - Bright & Sunny - Security Building 

S170 per week 

Phone: (02) 95523284 A',,6.30,,", 

Riel-HIRE) dAMES 

MlblTARY IMAGES 
OVER 1,000 COLOUR PRINTS 

Ancient and Medieval American Civil War 
Sconish Wars Mexican Civil War 

English Civil War indian Wars 
Mar1boroughPeriod Colonial Wars 
Frednck the Greal Second Empire and 

French Revo/ubo'lary Wars Franco Prusslan Wars 
French NapoleoJ'IIC Wars Zulu Wars 

PrusSlan NapoleonIC Wars Boer War 

British Napoleol'llC Wars Wood War I 
The Bailie 01 Waterloo Worid War 11 

Crimean War Post WQrldWiJl II 
Amel'lCan WiJl 01 Eg. Gull. FalkaOOs, 
Independence Northern Ireland 

Call for inquiries and to order your catalogues 
PO Box 4 Plympton S. Aust 5038 

Ph. 0414 551 321 Fax. 0414 551 472 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
Protect yourself and your children. 

Contact: 
MARK WILLIAMS 

Pannt!rlSolicilOr 
• Long association with Departlllt!nt of 

IXfencc pcr~onnel. 
• First conference free . Discount rates. 
• Specia lh.i ng in Family Law both in 

relation to marital and de-faCIO 
rela l ion ~hip~. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOLlClrORS 

Alw ~pe(lalt~mg til (Ollveyallcmg 
{llld CompellsallOll 

(lUll e III Str,llhl,dd S ... dnt') 

We .Ih.o prm ,de mterstate referral s 
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T~eE~~~~~~ Hl\~~~ 
bee n g i \en a complet e 
di splay o f six paintin gs 
depicting tile SIX different 
occasions \\hen IIMAS 
AUSTRALIA was hit by 
Japanese I..amll..ue planes 
during World War II . 

She l>u~tamed the first 
hit on October 21. 19~4. 

andtheotherlhebet\\~'t'n 
January Sand91WS 

Although badl) d3111· 
3ged AUSTRALIA could 
nOI be put oulofa.."'IOIi. 

Artl\1 Mr De\ 

H;;"~:n~:;~'~ f\~~::~'~f~ 
I I'olsh LIs~ Chd~er~ ~n~ htr 
f~mil) '>etl lor Ihe lU1Uf~ 

Plt~st ~ullJ an) ~fI1dc, 10 II<: 
mdudcdlo6o..."'lertl~IdRw.I 
Somtnllk. WI~. \Iclon~"d( 
phoritc0315'1777401 

.s)dlH'~· - DctCIl~~ 'rou<e, 
~llIllhe,,"'ll,t.1l'fnll'fll.d...,mt 

,0 Ihe SUlhtrl~lld Famol) 
r-<tll'o...-l, S~I\JmJ Communll) 
Heal,h ('~nIlC. 29 S)1I3n,a 
Ro~.1. S}I'aIlIJ. on Ihe Ih,r.1 
Tut<.1a) (lfta,h monlh For 
delails con.~CI Ltl~h Rat-ton 
Dcftncr So,:,~1 \\"rler on c02t 
926~09(H 

The EllIlcJ"lUrCh,ldCrnlrc 
3. Endcnour H(lu~t. So~th 
Coo~ee. ha,ncancil" forchll 
dren fr(lm SIX "ceKs 10 f,,'c 
)ear>' 01.1 ProOrll~ I' ~1\Cn 10 
Sl:f\1Ct membtr'. Th~ (enlre " 
open from 6.10am·5 .. 10pll\ 
M0003) fOFnda) C"nlJllJulic 
onI(2)931-'IW 

K ,~"ng Po,nl COlla~c 
Defence Force C(lmmun,ly 
lloosc. ~S2 K""n~ POInl Roo.! 
Dunda •. IOJ) '1li7J -'O~2 

Shinkfield, who JOined 
the RAN In 1943 as an 
ordina ry 'earn an se rwd 
on the conet!e BUNDA
BERG and \\ as serving 
on AUSTRALIA when 
~he was hit 

De\ lellthe RAN in 
19J5 as a sub lIeutenalll 
and decided to !ale up 
pllliling. as a hobby on 
re llrement 

The: at' fl on, on AUS· 
T RALIA are III them· 

KI~'in~ PHlnl C"liage hold, 
Pla}groull ' Tue,ua) IO~m· 
noun: ("raft c\ cr~ FroJJ~ 

I010am·12,10pm: Cuffee 
morn,n¥,·lasl\\cJ~>.1J)of 

In.:-monlh V"",-lII''''Pl,,,ch,IJ 
mln\lIn~ ~'aiIJhle lIi)l, 
Do:lr",,, Group. ,,"I.-oool Mond.lv 
"fc,,',,) molllih r"rc .. ~fL mom 
In~ tca and child mlnJ,ng 
f'fIonc: '\cflJa \ IU'fd} on (01) 
"II7J JO~2 T~lr A Breal 
Con,;h;1 iI. )hcHolm. Lmk8J). 
rtw.'"c tO~I'BI176111 

Canbernl l )fl~ncc Supporl 
(:r(lOp~ C~nherT~ In <.('""a 
~a~)"1t1n1 club ,Sor1h~,dt 
Adfl~nn~ Ma,lle 6~5 1225: 
SOUlh"de MI(htlle HOhl~e 
6~1J 6707 

Tu~~ .. ,.~nl>rl~ In ",,"'Kt taml' 
he. pla)group tHr) 
Wedne,dJ) 9.JOaon·II.30Jm 
Tuggcranung COmmUIll1) 
Ccnlr~. Co.,.Io,ha" Sireel. 
Tuggeranong Conla(l Kern 
lIunler 62.116.115 or Carol 
Lculh61<j~ 1~~,1 

TUHerJnon~ TTl Sc"il'c 
Sl'tIu,e,' ~roup. e'l'r) Frida) 
" .. IOam·1 UOam, RI~har~'"n 
Cummunlly llou>t .. 13 Pr11(harJ 
CO)IIn. RI ... h~n1,,1Il ConlaC1Sam 
Gl"C} 6~9~ .~3n or L,nd>c) 

M~lchc11629J.fD63 

Dunlroon COmmUnll) Centre 
plu)group" Monday and 
Tue,da). 9,JOam·ll.30am 
Pla)school \\cdne'd.y 10 

Fndl) 93ll-Jm·ooon Buo.,lm~' 

c«cnllal Conlau \l ar~ol 

Ne1<on6n59-l11 
CanbcrT'3 <cT\1I."t 1'o"C<' cf~fl 

~roup. Thur~da~ fOf1n,~bll) 

IOOOam·I~3Opm. GlIlnlllJtm 
Hall. FuIJgolJCre'ct'n' H,~~on, 
fODl;K'IJJIlI: Pur"II,6191306~ 
oc LllMUl']lh) 625J"363 

HARMA/I. pl~)~fOUP e'er) 
WedntsdJ) 10am·noon 
CIlIIJge.51 \1cuughlanSuec1 
H\IAS HAR\IAN ('(lola,1 
Rob)nJoncs62910261...-Deb 
Absol1m62972917 

An) OIhcr cnqumc •. con1~CI 
lour Famil) Lial<OOOftkcron 
(02)62669095 

IIMAS CnW EIWS - RAN 
Famil) and Fnends AGM. 
Tucs..b) Oc,oocr 27. 1O.30.m JI 
Club Cerberu, S2 adm l s~lon 

lncludc"andl'oll'he. and Iud.) 
""""prllc Bab)iilllln~ a'a,l~hlt 

~Ul i>oolong is ciiscnllal. BtI\l~ 

b)' phonong Ka) on 59lil 6.\~1 
b·t")"nl'"II.ckomo:.so ple;ISC 
c00ll:31ung 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

Z Wnter(3) 
4 MOP]41 
8 AcadeII'Ir: nslr\lClOl'.oIdtln:lJ (2) 
9AhonzonUol~f.hlllOedat1he lorw.ardtndl0amaslalew 

~taboYttht<ltck l41 
11 S!ng1~·SUlorlw<Kt~lIlIertep1of.Ql:bC:aIslflke.lrill1eror 

recO'lnalSSjncealfcfllttbu,hby~~1·8.eguel(6) 

14 One eoghth 01 i ptnl (31 
15Aflng·$haptdCOf"',eelusu~loundrlllhePacrk;and 

l~dWlOceiJf1S,ottmWlllllowsandtSlands(5) 
180ulsodedoamele,(ZI 
20. Elec1rOfloewvlirt(2) 
2Z Olierl2) 
23 To make a Weaporlreat!ylo ~reor e~plode (31 
25. He~,ng(3) 
26 F,r~ conllo! (2) 
27 Plecesolwood.maltlllQ.oIdri'Jl)e,oklcanvasusedloprevenl 

cargocomlllg lll1ocOfllaclwllh ilHish lpS SlIlIC1ureorOlher 
cargo and lnereby sutlellng damage or conlamlruJllon (7) 

29 An opl,cat deVIce ot mmOfS and pnsms used 10prOjeCl one's 
v'S loooveranobSlacte(9) 

31 All to all mlSSl11 (abb) (3) 
33 Diesel ge neralor (2) 
34 SUfchaMrescu~(31 
38 Tides are said 10 be mitong dunng lhe period belween neap's 

andsprlllgswhllnth'IfM lghlpr~ressivtly,ncreases(6) 
40 Peny OtllUf (2) 
42 AfhumbhfllldirtctlOl'l(6) 
44 Ch>et Peny Ottic~r (31 
45 Agame,som"arloaloneryorblllgoI7) 

I. ToCU! a hole III a shop 5 bonom, or 10 open her sea· 
codls,tor1t1e puo-pose 01 sonklng her (7) 

Z, Ashlp·smOllementlhrOU!f.llhewa,er(3) 
3 Emergency pos",on ,ndoeaIlO!)_8eacon (5) 
SWorlr.slo.Kt1,oIdbfanct.(2) 
6B31nleshop(2) 
7 Crew membe< s,al,oned as a VIsual watch (7) 

IOY298(9) 
lZ ElectlOf'uelec:hn,c.an(2) 
13 Ant'-a'fcfah(abb)(Z) 
16 Ash,p'ssadingtargewhenshel$$(lJhnglreewolhlhe 

Wlndabahhe,beam(S) 
17,The,nsulallonaround1t1epopesaboardshlp(7) 
19 Survey reeo.derIZ) 
ZI.Toaltel'(lQI.I'$&lf1sucharnatnll'tha.allshopsolaCDlfWOl 

remUl r'l1t1e same <eIaIove pos.bOf1 (5) 
23, OfIlCer ass'gned as adm,n'Slral,ve or personal asSis· 

tanl to a 1tagofficef (4) 
24 An e~pIoslVe charge submerged and deSl!J16d 10 e~pIode 

8ga1nslorbenealhaslup(4) 
28 A smalt boalS anchOf w,th Ihfee or four arms (7) 
30 Anp.raCllatlOnm'SSIIe(3) 
32 Maf,nelechnlCatproputslOI1(3) 
330,fecllonfindlng(2) 
35 Cook(Z) 
36 WaffanIOfloeer(2) 
37 Opefal,onatfead,nessevaluallOf1{3) 
39 Anl,·rruss,lem'$slle(3) 
410f1tCe'·scook (Z) 
4Z CommanrMgofficer(2) 
43EleelronlCleehnoeoan(2) 

Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

006l LOl6 flO) 
oooz AaupAs " 9AV 4j.Jo~uaM 9Z-9Z 

UO!Un J!paJO 
aouaJaa Ul!!ll!JJsnv all! 



Jubilee tees off 
V arnan Aef() .. pa~·e. [he Jllilliun 
~OO1pan) \\hlCh l~ IO"lJppI) tl'll' 
N:l\) \ 11C\\ bn.>eo:J of maritime In;d, 

helicopter. the Supo:r Sc3>priIC. h.l~ 
t"OlTll! onlxxud ib'PJlbllfofthc 19I~ 
HMAS ALBATROSS Golden 

The main event \\ill be:l (cam .. 
1000-j)."nnlAmbJu..e("'-T.llllble)\'\lth 
a-.holgun...wt:ul::!_'IOpm. 

l1JUI"'.l'.3p.Wtoum:rm<.-nt[n.."'it.'f1tltlOfl 
and butkc. 3 lru-...,ilc ball rul"l-<knln 
and a bag ()f·'~'('I(~i<."""' at hit 011 

Enlr) i, thwugh Ro) and 
Steleonc-rn;lil~ 

"9IJ~-l("nH)ull\"IIIor~ 

(itm;lf1k'!e!"!.\'''\l\_au 

lllc "Inning team "ill !"d'C1\e the 
K;rnan Jubilee unp/l). 

Jubilee GoIfToumartk."'Ot. 
The [Ournament will be at the 

Nowrah>olf l"(1l/N! on NovcmbL'I" 2. 

lllc lead-upc\cm will bea ,mgk 
'\labIefooJwith a 7allll>hoIgunstart. TI"leir phonc num!: ... ·! .... :JR' (02) -'421 

1260 and (02)-'42 I 1778. 
[t \\ill (,.'I,.'k.ixate th: 5fih anniwr .. ,uy 

of nalal aviation at ]'{MAS ALBA
lROSS.lh::cvclll j'UPCll to all past 
JlxilX1--~'fl!'<.,..,.iccnlCrnb..'T'.rh:.1Air 

Ann A,<n.:iation lTll.~nb..'fS ,1/1(1 D..fence 
employt'd civilian~ \.\ho 11ilvC hiKi an 
il'.-,.O.:iati.1I1 with thc I~ Air Ann. 

Tournament organi~er' SQLDR 
Roy Sutherland and WOA1WL Stcle 
Cottam invitc player.. to nominate ioc 
boIhc\'en~. 

NominatlOlh "ill need to be 
al.'companicd by handicap uetaih. 
cont:lt.1numtxr-,etc. 

Cost will be S20 pcr pcrwn fur exh Nomination, will be confirrm:d 
{)lIlyupon!"l'\.'Cip1ol(hecntryl~ 

"'Firstl'Omc liN 'ot.'f\<.>d:·th.!OIl!an
i'ot.'f',"';liJ. 

Prize:. worth lhou-.and, of dollars 
areoflered. 

Winner~ of NTP,. long drhe~, 
~tmight dri\es and bening holl~ can 
\!X(X."\:tgood priz.e:.. ·'11 you don't h;lw a team for the 

Ambro....e."c ~·an 111:r]..e one up lor 
you·' TIlere will be! '\\ 0 clcnb in the 

lb..'T'I: will be drinh and lur1(:h ud,
CIS. refreshment points around the 

g] CD 0 a 
W~~~I~~r~'~~:~~r:)! :/;::'~h~,i:.nl dov.npoor 111~"":~".I!!!!!lIII!'l!Ir~.1 ',,",d re, .. d ol,,..,. "" Th, 'h''',"'' w" .. ri ' .:E: ..:x::.....I;.~ 
~:~;;:~~Is A~~.~~ C~~;; r:~~lel~easU~f~(a:. a::~~ .::;tC' 7. j 
challenge v.as foughl \)UI learn, trum the ANZAC • _ _ _ _ . 
on the green' of Class Logistics Office. furm ot two nIne-hole Ing ARUNTA's team 
L:ner1on goltcour-c, ANZAC CI~ ...... Trainillg. (OmpelHlolI.'>. a paIn (lSSN P3ul PhIlips and 

lastmonth'sevclllwa, I-IMAS ARUNTA and Ambrose round in the ABWTR .\1al<:ollll 
played in typical HMNZSTEMAi'l"Apar- forenoon and a teams Purccll) "ho blew liS 
Melbourne ... prlllg cond,- llcipallng. handicap rn the alkrnoon. chances in the Itnal t" O 
tion~. bright sunny s~ies The day's play took the for the A C L 0 holes. 

-;=============11 ~ro~hl/ C ha lI e nge fo':'h~I:~'te~,~~~, r~uOnl~ 

~~ct~~~~: ~~~:I~::~~;~ !~cE:~~~~~; ~f~;~~ tit~~C "~~r~~n;~yl:~;~; :~,~I~~~~~n~~~iyh~y ~~~ 
generous support oflhc 1999 national combined netball from the AC l O consist- team from Sc ie ntifi c 
carnIVal. CongratulatIons to the ACT for winmng both ing o f lEUTs Rod M31l3gement Au~trali;J. 
the womcn'sand mlxedcompeuuons. T homas 3nd Greg COlltrac to r!> with the 

The following players were selected to represent the 
ADFNA at the 1999 Arafura games in Darwin: Mrs 
E,Danlels (coach), LT T.Wall (mgr), CPL M.O'Sullh'an, 
MAJ J.Satlll, SGT L.Oldfield, SGT L.Mapslone, AS 
A.Oldfield, Ms T.Russell, PTE K.Wheelhouse, OCDT 
K.Popc, FL TL T K.McNamm, OCDT A.DeV.Cf. 

The follOWing playen wcre selected to represent the 
ADFNA a! the 1m national men's urT1lval til Perth: 
CPL M.Kiker (coach). LT ,"1.Armstrong, CPL 
W.Winierlon, AS R.Dorey, CPL S.Byers, PTE M.Gums, 
CFN D Elhon, OCDT M Cocks, FL TL T T.Anderson, 
CPL D.Saundcrs, L T T Wall, CPL W Wilson. 

Proudly sponsored by 

, 
The R.A.N. Ski Club 

OPEN FOR N~\\' MEMBERS 

The RAN. Ski Club is a private club open 

to all CUrTent and past members of the 

RAN and the RANR. Rank is left behind 

when we hit the snow. Cheap 

accommodation is 3vailable in Club Lodges 

at Mt Buller in Vktoria and Pcrisher 

Valley in NSW. Lodges are used in winter 

for Downhill anti Cross Count ry Siding 

3nd Snowboarding 300 in summer for 

enjoying the high country and alpine hikes . . 

Ifmterestedmjoining. please call 

Doug Collins on 
(02) 6266 4435 (W) Of (02) 6292 5980 (H) 

Reynolds ( RNZN). who ANZAC Trall1lng Unit. 
had 10 contend v.Jlh (onsi,ting of Danny 
uplodlng goliballs 3nd Foley. Geoff leach and 
wayward cadd)ing. for a Ne\ Rcc!>. 
score of one over p3r. The minor places were 

Final scores were close. leenly contcsted. with 
"ith SCleral te3ms Wllhlll AClO 3nd the KiWIS 
ooeor tv.ostrolesrnclud_ 

I~n:~ed~~~ld (;~~n:~ t~~ 
ADFs male profile play
er. C PL Colm Maguire. 
This is,ue"e HlIroduce 
the female profile player. 
CPl Kim Wilson-Birrell 

Kim joined the RAAF 
three years ago and is a 
PTI senlng at RAAF 
Williamtown. 

She had an OlItstandmg 
athletic ca reer before 
joirring the 'Alr Force. 

In 1986 K,m was 
awarded an ath letics 
scholarship at Ihe AIS.ln 
1988 s he repaid that 
scholarship by "'inning 
the Austra lian 100m hur_ 
dlesch3mpionshlp. 

Kim cont i nued her 
involvement in athleti cs 
afte r joining the RAAF 
and in 1997 won the s il 
ver medal in th e 
Australi3n 100m hurdles 
championship. 

Kim's hi ghlights in 
touch are also extensive. 
including being a mem 
ber of the ADF champi
onship-winning Vi(torian 
women's ope n team of 
1996. winning se le(! lo n 
in the 1996 Victorian 
mi1{ed sq uad . WInning 

po-.trng good S/;:ores. 

~elec t ion in the 1997 
ADF', 30, 'q uad and 
being ,elecled lor the 
NTL Crusacers ~quad in 
I 99S. 

She "3S Introdu~cd 10 
lhe ~port in high school 
bu. gave it up duc to 
study and athletic~ com-
1l111ments, KUIl 100].. up 
touch ag:un III the RAAF 
and has been hooledeler 
srnce 

L1ke Colm. s he sa)"s 
lhe frrenJshlps made 
through plaYlllg tooch are 
paramount 10 her enjoy
ment of the: game but two 
friends. who have eocour-
3ged her ~tarKl out in par
ticular, III Doyle and 
Paul Ridder. 

Afterl)e inginvolved in 
such an individual sport 
as ath letics for 20 years. 
Kim says it's great to be 
involved 111 t he tea m 
environrnentoftouch. 

SGT Gavin Schn.:idcr 
from Edinbu rgh reports 
the next round of SA 
lIIter-service touch Will 
be played thi s month at 
POrt Wakefield. 

Interested parties can 
l'ontact Gavin on (08) 
8393305 1. 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 

three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 

caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as well 

as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than other 

similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal for 
fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch for bookings or furlher information. 
Bungalow Park, Burri/( Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE : (U2) 44551621 FAX: (U2) 4454 4197 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240km south west 01 Perth, on the Bussell Hwy just 
south of Busselton. Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children and is 
ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming pool. 

Contact the manager. Frank Frimston for bookings Of lurther information. 
Ambfin Caravan Park, PO Box 232 Bussefton WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079 FAX: (08) 9755 4739 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North Coast 
of NSW, 331km from Sydney. Located at 1-5 Middle Street. 
Forster Gardens provides a pleasant village atmosphere with 
all the delights and attraclions of Forster only a few minutes 
walkaway. 

Contact the manager, Ian McL.aughlin for bookings or furlher information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20 Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE / FAX: (02) 6554 6027 

Bookings (or Holiday Units accepted up to TEN months 
ahead (or Navy Personnel and up to NINE months ahead lor 
all other patrons. Bookings (or Caravan and Tent sites will be 
accepted up to TWELVE months ahead for af! patrons. 
Retired RAN personnel (20 years or more) are elfigible (or full 
Service discounts and atl those with less than 20 years are 
entitled to up to 20% discount at all Holiday Centres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Can teens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl 
Campbell Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK ACT 2600 to 
obtain your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985 Fax: (02) 6266 2388 
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Glendinnings~~wear Ply Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Head omc.: Shop 213, 7-41 Cowper Wharf Road, 

WooIIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (next to Roc:kenJ 
Phone: (Q2)93581518Of (02) 9158 1I.'R7 Fax: (02)9357 463a 

/bIdI~S'q>a.SI.nI1t'otb}lIWlSIM~~6168 
Ptc7e:(OS)9&217522fot('OS)96922066 

~CERfIEJIl5 __ F\;)fI,W:l92O~(Ol)!QI5(I71~Fal.(m)5Q507XQ 

M1·33LoH5tM.Comsa..D(870TtIIptoI;no·(07}4051~f<J:<,(07}<I051772( 

AllOTM ENT ACCOUNT MAY IE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTlETS 

NAVYNEWSOlpubfs/>fldIo<",.irIIotmaDon __ al~QI""~oy 

.ndrn&ltllmir .. ,.Th."',.I&tO.lpuOll.hfi1;sul..:t..,fo,,/$;nlflf •• fltldlnIY"'_ 
BXp'ISHd _flln.,.. not Ma'uro! 'hose oll1lll 0etX 01 0e1"-'C8 /NAVY). FII)~I 
SlJIlPOf! 01 pro_ by p.;d """'rTis"""""L< Ind sub$crIpl_,. EdiIOlYJ Sl~' and Qff~ 
~""" ... ptrwr(NldC)'''''~. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Ch¢ques. etc" to be made payable to: Editori31 Comminee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12, Pyrmool 2009, Auslf:llia 

EnclOsed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

DOD 
~ .---~-~ 

ADF basketballers 
thrash the Poms 

No one better 
for this job 
F:?~~~~a:t:!:::~~ ~~::~~gs;;~;~u:tsly~~eh;,~ 
Kogarah Bay and gained the rudiments of sailing. 

His links with sailing have not waned and, indeed , 
they have slrc:ngthened. 

Warren is a COmpetilor in Ihe next Sydney to Hoban 
on Boxing Day. 1998. and he wants 10 give some junior 
or less experienced yachtsmen and women the opportu
nitytosail in the blue water classic, 

from a triumphant tour of 
the United Kingdom. 

The tri -service women 's 
team was the star of the 
extensive series. winning 
all six of its major games. 

The gi rls' outstanding 
record includes victories 
over the Royal Air Force . 
the Briti s h Army, th e 
Briti sh Combined 
Services, the civil service 
and th e Metropolitan 
Police. 

They beat the RAF by 
a massive 121 t02l and 
thrashed the Army 
women 98 to 30. 

The y a lso played an 
English national league 
team. winning by 20 
points. 

The men had to fight 
harder. losing to the RAF 
by 76 to 89, with first 
game blues blamed for 
thedefeal. 

However, they had 
their revenge against the 
nominally st rong e r 
British Anny team, win
ning 84 to 74. then fol
lowed up by bealing the 
s lrong second division 
Thames Valley Tigers by 
just two points. 69 to 67. 

Whil e most members 

re lUrned home. severa l 
have taken the opponuni
ty for leave and are living 
itupin Bali. 

"I now seek seven people from the staff of HMAS 
HARMAN to crew Alexander of CRESWELL:' he told 
NovyNews. 

''The II melre sloop has been allocated to us for the 
evenl. 

"It is based at CRESWELL and is used for salilraining. 
" 1 seek Ihree experienced crew members ... und four 

newcomers," he said. 
The volunleers can be uniformed or civilian naval 

perwnnd . 
"Crew selec ti on and training will be do ne a t 

CRESWELL on November 28/29, December 5/6 and 
December 121 13. 

"We will take the yacht to Sydney on December 19 
and 20 and race sooth from D«ember 26. 

"Hopefully we will be able to depart Hoban for &len 
and Jervis Bay on January 3." he said. 

A replaceme nt crew may be needed fo r the 
Eden/Jervis Bayretum leg. 

Those interested in joining Warren in the race can 
call him on (02) 6266 2428. 

ADELAIDE in 
rugby bear hug 
T~~iPvSiS;ID~~~~:' 
BRISBAN E and 
HOBART 10 Jakarta pro
vided each ship with the 
perfect oppo rtunity to 
showcase their rugby tal
ents in the fi rst pori of 
their South East Asian 
deployment. 

The competition was 
in the form of a five
way round-robin tourna
ment with eac h ship 
providing a learn. along 
wilh two expatriate 
sides. the local French 

Club of Indonesia. 
A DELAIDE 's Bears 

were lucky enough to be 
drawn fi rst up against 
HOBART in whal 
sha ped as a rema tc h 
from their Cairns visit. 

II was the backs who 
provided the points for 
the match, with the 
Bears running in two 
tries to nil in the 
straight-oUl 15 minute 
encounter to take Ihe 
match 12-0. 

1lIe next game for the 
Bears saw Ihem take on 
the local French . win
ning 17-0 with three 
tries. 

Th e third ga me 
proved to be the 
crunch of the afternoon 
as the Bears were 
matched against BRIS
BANE, both w ith IWO 
wins. 

ADELAIDE won 5-
o. 

The final match for 
the Bears was against 
host ISCI. 

ISCI came out full of 
running and threatened 
for a lot of the game 
but the ADELAIDE 
defence held s tro n g 
providing a win. 
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